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Roosevelt Sounds Battle Call 
Fo r Relief Bill ~t\ppropriation 
President Asks 
For Nearly 2 
Billion More 

States Management 
Of Relief Problem 
As Most Efficient 

WASHINGTON, April 27 (AP) 
-Preslfient Rooseveh sounded 
the battle call for the session's 
third big congressional fight over 
the reUef Issue today with a re
quest that $1,477,000,000 be ap
propriated for work reliet in the 
next fiscal year, plus an addi
tional $285,000,000 for related ac· 
tivlties. 

Moreover, in a lengthy message 
to congress he defended past 
management of the rellef prob
lem as "one of our most efficient 
administrative accomplishments." 

The work relief appropriation, 
he said, was one-thIrd less than 
th'at provided fOI' the current fis
cal year and would enable WPA 
to keep an average of 2,000,000 
persons on its relief rolls as com
pared with an averllge at ap 
proximately 3,000,000 in the year 
just closing. 

House In No Mood 
The president's request found 

bouse leaders obviously in no 
mood to comply quickly. The 
key-man in the relief situation. 
Representative Woodrum (D-Va) , 
observed that he would have 
plenty of time to read the chief 
executive's message "this sum
mer." Woodrum, as well as some 
sen ate leaders, was apparently 
anxious that legislation on the 
future set-up of WPA be con· 
sldered before an appropriation 
iI voted. 

,Fixed Formula 
Both he and Senator BYI'nes 

(D-SC) are the authors ot blDs 
covering the apportionment of 
funds to the stales by a tlxed 
lonntJla, while some republican 
members have introduced meas
ures to lurn the reliet problem 
over to the states, WIth the fed
eral government making contri
butions to them. 

Evidently a Uuding to the !irst, 
President Roosevelt said "any 
formula that may be devised ... 
should take into account not only 
the factor of population, but also 
the constantly changing economic 
and unemployment conditions in 
various sections of the country ... 
furthermore, the formula should 
not be too rigid." 

As to the suggestion that the 
• tate& distribute federal funds reo 
ceived in grants, Mr. Roosevelt 
sald "such a system has as many 
disadvantages as there are local 
political unIts in the nation." 

48th Assembly 
Closes Todav 

.I 

Sigll~ of Departing 
Legislatures Evldeot 
Nearly Everywhere 

DES MOINES, April 27 (AP) 
-The final ,avel of the 48th 
Iowa Ifeneral assembly will fall 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow, lelflslatlve 
officials predlcted tonight. 

Enrolli ng clerks, working far 
into the night. were unable to 
:fInish in time for the bills to 
be signed today. 

It ·was 2:20 p.m, today. and 
twenty of the 108 house members 
were In thelr places, when 
S!)eakt'( John R. Irwin "apped 
'or order and announced that the 
house would continue "at ease" 
until II a.m. tomorrow. 

A few mlnul.el later, Lieuten_ 
a;, t Governor 8. B. H1ckenlooper, 
president of the senate, made a 
limlla-r announcement In the up
ller house. 

Several lon, bills, lncludlnll 
the to-page truck tax measure, 
were responsible for the delay. 
Chief Clerk A. C. Gustafson said 
the bills could be typed In their 
anal form In time for the ,avel 
to faU tomorrow forenoon. 

Slana of the departi nf legls
;ature were on every hand. MI
crophones connected with the 
!ouclapeaker ay.tem Wl!'re being 
I trnoved from the deaks of the 
r.enators. Some deaks already 
wpre swept bare. Others were 
piled high with book. and boxes 
of correspondence to be ~ked 

. lor ahlpment h~e. 

Weddell .tIl)rOV" 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The 

"illite confirm" yesterday the 
~Jllltton of Alexander W. 
"lddell of VlraJnJa to be am
bu.edor to Sp.tl\. 

Roosevelt Upsets Precedent 
• • • • • • 

Selects Tall, Energetic George C. Marshall 
As Brigadier General 

WASHINGTON, Aprll 27 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt upset mill· 
tary precedent today by selecting 
a brigadier general - tall, ener
getic George C. Marshall - to 
be professional head of the ex
panding army during the next 
four years. 

The choice of the 58-year· old 
Pennsylvanian as chiet of staff 
was immediately tied up with 
administration plans for solidar
ity of defense in the western 
hemisphere. Before he assumes 
his new post Aug. 31, authorltles 
disclosed, Marshall probably will 
go to Brazil on a special mili
tary mission. 

This move would be in line 
with the administration policy of 
:ontinui ty of contact with La tin 
American armies. 

The first man to be raised 
from the comparatively low po-

!tion of brigadier general to the 
army's highest active post, Mar
shall likewise is one at the lew 
officers not a graduate of the 
military academy to become chief 
of staff. He entered the army in 
1901 after graduating trom Vir
ginia Military Institute. 

In selecting him, the chief ex· 
ecutive passed over several eligi
ble senior officers, just as he did 
last month in approving the 
choice of Rear Admiral Harold 
It Stark to become chief of naval 
operations this summer. 

Now deputy chief of staff, Mar
shall was formerly in charge of 
war plans. Fellow officers called 
him brilllanl He will succeed 
the vetet'an Gen. Malin Craig 
upon CraIg's retirement on reach· I 
lng the statutory age limit of 64, 
and will have the temporary rank 
of full general. 

------------------------
'Conscription 
Wins in Britain 

Commons Approves 
Plan by Enthusiastic 
Count of 376 to 145 

LONDON, April 27 (AP) -
The house of commons tonight 
approved Prime Minister Cham
berlain's proposal to introduce 
compulsory military service in 
Britain by an overwhelming vote 
of 376 to 145 on the eve of Adolf 
Hitler's reply to President Roose
velt's peace plea. 

following debate which showed 
the house united on defense 
against any aggression but d 1-
vided on the conscription pro· 
posal to break down the tradi
tion of a volunteer army in peace

IDTLER .HOP 

American Tap Dancer 
Pleases Nazi 

BERLIN, April 27 (AP) 
Miriam Verne, brunette Pitts
burgh, Pa ., tap dancer whose 
light steps intrIgued Adolt Hit
ler on several occasions, is go
ing to lend her skill to the pro
duction of "The Merry Widow" 
in Munich at the fuehrer's sug
gestion. 

HWel', seeking to relax trom 
work on his reply tomorrow to 
President Roose.velt's peace plea, 
last night visited the show, 
"Melody 01 the Night," in which 
Miss Verne performed. 

Living Bomb 
Holdup Try Nipped ' 

As Battery Fails 

time, commons gave the Cham- BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 27 
berlain government a ig vote of (AP)- Weakness of a dry cell 
confidence. 

HUs OpPOIIIUon 
It rejected by a vote of 380 to 

143 an opposition laborite amend
ment which called lor censure of 
Chamberlain's policy. 

The prime minister announced 
yesterday that a bill would be in
troduced soon maldng all youths 
20 years of age liable to six 
months' military training, a law 
which would affect about 310,000 
men. The first draft class was 
expected to be cut to 200,000, 
however, after deductions and 
exemptions. 

Acceptance of the conscription 
principle by parliament - the 
house of lords also had approved 
it before adjourning - followed 
a personal plea by Chamberlain 
for a vote before Hitler's reich
stag speech tomorrow. 

Earer lor Vo&e 
Chamberlain explained to the 

house, in opening the one - day 
full dl'ess debate, that he was 
eager for the vote before Hitler's 
speech so British conscription 
would not be attributed to any
thini Hitler might say. 

Further to' push defensive plans, 
the war office asked for volun
teers from among ex·servlce men 
between 45 and 51 for the terri
torial army reserve to be used 
for home defense in case of war. 

New Men 'AvaUable 
Abo",t 1,500,000 men were made 

available for the territOrial, anti
aircraft and coastal batteries by 
beIng dropped from the reserved 
occupations list - of jobs impor
tant to national weltare. 

This means they are at liberty 
now to join the territorial field 
army, like the American national 
guard. 

Wisconsin Pair 
Found Dead 

LA CROSSE, Wis., April 27 
(AP) - The .bodles of Thomas E. 
Dobbins. 48, prominent civic fi,
ure, and hls wife, EvallleUne, 45, 
were found In their ho~ tonilfht, 
both shot to death. 

Coroner Meltord Nelson IIlld an 
Inquest would be held tomorrow. 
"We can't tell just yet what It Is," 
he IIlld. A pistol was found be
side MnI. Dobbins' body. Nelaon 
said its ownership had been de
termined but would not narne the 
owner. FlnIferprints of both 
were taken to check a,alnit any 
on the pistol. 

!)uttery In a crude bomb pre
vented wholesale t.radfedy today 
when a desperate robbery at
tempt was balked at the Birrning-
11m Trust and Savings bank. 

Cornered in the crowded lobby, 
a well-dressed, middle-aged in
truder thrice pulled the "trigger" 
hut the ten sticks of dynamite 
ir. his hands failed to explode 
,lnd Patrolman W. E. Coleman 
overpowered him and seized the 
charge bcfore another attempt 
lould be made. 

Chief of Deteclives Luther 
Hallums said there was sufficient 
dynamite to have "demolished 
lhe whole bank building" but the 
battery apparently lacked the 
r.trength to fire the percussIon 
('ap tied against the stick inside 
a cloth bag. 

Patrolman Coleman claimed, 
however, that he saw sparks fly 
c;;ch time the "trigger" was pul
l~d. 

Chief Hollums said the pris
oner told police he was Albert 
Dl<rrett, a Nashville, Tenn., real 
estate dealer, and he came to 
!lIrmingham from Nashville 
Tuesday for the express purpose 
of robbing a bank of $250,000. 

purrett was arrailflled later 
t\lday and jalled in lieu of $50,
(100 bond. He en tered a plea of 
guilty to charges of attempted 
bonk robbery with a lethal 
wcapon. 

Russian Flyer 
On Non Stop 
Flight to N. Y. 

MOSCOW, April 28 (Friday) 
(AP)-Brlgadler General Vladi
mir !takklnakl, Soviet Russian 
long distance flier, t90k off at 
4:19 a.m. today (7:19 p.m., C. 
S. T., Thursday) on a projected 
non-stop flIlfht to New York. 

The plane, christened the 
"Moakva," ,ot away to a beau
ti tul start. 

Weather conditions were per
tecto 

Kokklnald flew a red, bl-mo
tored monopillne. 

The heavily loaded machine 
Hted itaelf easilY on its way 
down the lonl runway. 

The veteran fller expected to 
:-each New York In 25 houra and 
be there before the openinlf of 
the World', fair Sunday. 

To Represent Iowa at World's Fair 

Representing the University of -Daily Iowan. Photo, En.grav(ng 
Iowa as hostess at the Elgin Pittsburgh, Pa., Isabel Greenberg, 
Watch company exhibit at the A4 of Algona; Florence Green, 
New York World's Fair will be A4 of Red Oak; Era Haupert, A4 
Edith Leahy, A4 of Pt. Washing- of Marshalltown; Eulalia KUng
ton, N. Y., (above). Alternates beil, A3 of Postville; Constance 
are Barbal's Carpenter, A2 of Kucheman, A2 of Bellevue; Helen 
Beresford. S. D., and Barbara Plambeck, A2 of Davenport; 
Mueller, A4 of Davenpo,·t. Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City; 

Miss Leahy was selected from Alice Rossing, C4 of Humboldt; 
a group of university women, in- Mary Virginia Steck, A4 of Los 
eluding Beverly Barnes, A2 of Angcles, Ca!. , and Phyllis Was
Sioux Falls, S. D., Hermina C. sam, A4 of Iowa City. 
Brandt, A4 of West Liberty; Beth Miss Leahy, along with repre
Browning, A3 of Iowa City; Ger· sentatives of the otber Big Ten 
aldlne Cochran, A4 of Muscatine; universities, will spend one month 
Velva E. Davis, A4 of Ciarks- at the fair serving as hostess at 
ville; Isabell Dodd, A'l of Ran- the exhibit. Her traveling and 
dolph ; Constance Fenton, C4 of I living expenses wlll all be paid 
Jewell; Mildred Fltzgerolcl, A4 01 during her IItay. 

Poland Willing To Accept Nazi 
Rule in Free City of Danzig 
---------------------~ 

SAFETY RECORD 

DecreaAe in Cur Deaths 
Best ill Years 

CHICAGO, April 27 (AP)
American motori~Lo; weI' e 
headed today toward the best 
traffic safcty record in ten 
>e8'l's. 

The National Safcly council 
I {'ported a 12 per cen t decrease 
in automobile fatalities during 
the first quartel ' of 1939 and 
predicted that, if the down
ward trend continucd, the 
dea th toll for the year wou Id 
approximate 28,200-the lowest 
si nce 27,906 wcre rccorded in 
1928. 

Millions More 
For Defenses 

Congl'eeS Give Quick 
O.K. to $153,000,000 
BiU for Army und uvy 

BULLETIN 

Providing Germuuy 
Confirm Poll h 
Economic Rights 

W ARSA W, Apri I 27 (A.P) 
Polish pOlitical circles reported to
night that Poland was willing to 
accept legalization of the present 
nazi rule in Danzig. provided Gel'
many confil'ms Poland's economic 
rights in the Iree city. 

Thc report. coming on the eve 
of Adolf Hitler's reichstag speech 
in which hc is expected to dis
cuss Polish-German relalions, said 
the Warsaw govet'nmenl expres
sed willingness to seek an end to 
all legal rights of the league of 
nations in Danzig. 

The free city, former German 
territory which is nominally un
der league protection, is within 
the Polish customs administra tion. 
Germans predominate among its 
400,000 population. 

Foreign diplomats saw little 
of a . pOSitive nalure in the Polish 
sland, for Danzig is ruled locallY 
on orders from Berlin and league 
ofCicials are not present. 

These diplomats, however, saw 
behind the Polish proposal a veil
ed warning to Germany that legal
ly Danzig still is under the league. 

They pointed oul it always was 
possible for the Geneva organiza
tion to send a commissioner to 
Danzig with an internatiDnal po
Uce force which could hamper 
considerably the nazi rute of the 
free city. 

PolDnd has indicated she would 
resist I1ny Gel'man attempl to an
nex Danzig by force. 

French Seek RUlllanian 
Russian Agreellient to 

And 
Pact 

Hollywood Moves Into Omaha 
• • • • • • 

GoJden Spike Celebrants See Demille Party 
As City Re·Lives U. P. Days 

OMAHA, April 27 (AP)-Hol- their second big parade of the 
lywood, with all its noted fan· day. 
fare, moved into Omaha today. Earlier police estimated 50,000 

witnessed a five-mile, hour-long 
Police estimated more than mlUtary parade. 

i 00,000 persons jammed down- Regular army and Nebraska 
town slreets to greet the movie and Iowa national guard units, 
party, headed by Producer Cecil high school cadets and University 
Demille and Actress Barbara of Nebraska and Creighton uni
Stanwyck, which arrived here to versity bands and R. O. T. C. 
put the finishing touches to groups were among those partici
Omaha's Golden Spikes days pating. 
celebration. They were reviewed by seventh 

The union station plaza and corps area commander, Maj. Gen. 
surrounding streets were filled P. P. Bishop, Mayor Dan Butler, 
two hours before the film party and Union Pacific Chairman W. 
arrived and the costumed men,l A. Harriman and Vice-chairman 
women and children - perhaps Carl Gray, who came here today 
more colorful than the Visiting with a host of the nation's bus i
celebrities - packed sidewalks ness leaders. 
along lhe parade route an hour Also arriving today was an 1862 
early. train consolidated with a modern 

The movie group paraded in ve- stream-lined train on which most 
hicles of the 1869 perIod from at the Hollywood group t.raveled 
the station to give celebrants from the west coast. 

WEAKER SEX? 

Woman Uses Ball Bat, 
Gun on Doctor 

MADISON, Wis., Apl'l1 27 
(AP) - Dr. Abraham Qulsdlng, 
36, prominent physician and real 
estate operator, was shot and 
beaten tonight by a hysterical 
woman patient who called him 
to her home. 

A few moments after the doc
lor arrived, police sald, the wo
man picked up a baseball bat 
and struck him on the head. He 
wrested the club from her 
hands and ran from the house . 
Two witnesses laId police she 
shot him with a .32 pistol lIB he 

' I'lln down- the street. All the bul
let struck he dropped the bat 
and staggered Into a neighbor
ing house. 

Asks Jobs For 
Those Over 40 
President Proclaim 
Employment Week In 
Nation·Wide Drive 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., April 27 
(AP) - Asserting a gl'eat body of 
qualified workers over 40 were 
"not sharing as fully as other 
groups in employment revival," 
President Roosevelt issued a spe
cial proclamation today setting as
ide the week beginning April 30 
for a nationwide drive to find jobs 
tor them. 

He called it "emplOyment week" 
and the (irst day ~, the campaign 
"EmploymeQt Sunda~" 

Churches, civic 01' izations, 
,-------------, chamber 01 tommel'ee, VIS · rans' 

Diabetes 
Gland at Brain Base 

Probable Cause 

TORONTO, Ap'ril 27 (AP)
The cause of diabetes, which has 
remained unknown despite dis
covery of insuUn, was traced t<>
dliY to its probable source, a 
halt-inch gland at the base of 
the brain . 

Hope of prevention. of this 
disease, one of the first 10 causes 
oC death, is the objective of thi~ 
VI('Irk, which was reported to the 
federation of American. societiell 
fOr experimental biology. 

The report came from a group 
of Canadian physicians, one of 
them a co-discoverer of insulin. 
Dr. C. H. Best. His Co-workers 
today were James Campbell and 
H. C. Keenan, of the University 
of Toronto. 

Diab~tes has remained incura
hIe despite Insulin. This hormone 
merely prolongs life by supplyIng 
lhe insulin that normally comes 
trom the pancreas. 

Why the pancreas stops Ifivlng 
insulin has been the objective 
uf the world wide search for 
years. The Canadians today gave 
much of the credit for the maln 
clue to Dr. P. G. Young, of 
Hampstead, London, England, 
Gild Dr. Hervert Evans, Univer
si ty of California. 

This discovery was that chem
Icals from the little gland at the 
uase of the brain, the pituitary, 
were capable of causing diabetes 
in dogs. Dogs were the animals 
by whoae tests Sir FrederIck 
Banting discovered Insulin. 

organizations, Ir:(ustry. labor, an 
the press were urged to observ 
the period "to the end that'Jn.. 
terest in the wellal'l! of the older 
workers may be stimulated and 
employment opportunity afforded 
them." 

IncreasiDf Opportunlty 
The text of the proclamation, is

sued on his own initiative without 
any directing resoiution from con
gress follows: 

"As industry and business make 
substantial progress towards re
covery there are ever-increasing 
employment opportunities for all 
groups. It is Important to our so
cIal equilibrium that these oppor
tunities be equitably shared, and 
that no group in the population 
shall feel Itself discriminated 
against in hiring poliCies. 

Are No Handicap 
"It is particularly important 

that those men and women who 
have reached the age where their 
family responslbUities are at a 
peak receive theIr fair share of the 
new jobs, and are at least allowed 
to compete for those openings on 
the basIs of their actual quaUflca
tions, free from the handicap of an 
unfounded prejudice against age 
alone. 

Includes Able Workers 

Tell Rumania 
Not To Fear 
Russian Help 

Soviet Diplomat Says 
Rus ia WilJ Assist 
Against Aggression 

PARIS, April 27 (AP)-Fl'ench 
diplomatic negotiators labored to
night to bring Rumania and So
viet Russia together as alUes in 
the British-French sponsored Eu
ropean alliance. 

Sources close to the govern
ment said Foreign Minister Bon· 
net was striving to convince Gri
gore Gafencu, the visiting Ruma
nia foreign minister. that a mili · 
tary assistance accord with Rus
sia would not bri ng with it the 
danger of a spread of communism 
in the Balkans. 

The diplomatic maneuvering 
was speeded up in an effort t.o 
strengthen the French - British 
alliances on the eve ot Chancellol' 
Hitler's answer to the Roosevelt 
appeal for a peace agreement. 

Russia Assures Aid 
Ivan Maisky, Soviet ambassa

dor to London, reached Par i s 
from Copenhagen. where he sald 
Russia would "assist Europe in 
case of aggression." Here he 
conferred with the Soviet envoy· 
to France, Jakob Surits. 

Maisky was not expected to see 
Bonnet since, a reliable informant 
said, Suri ts was conducting all 
negotiations for Russia with the 
French. 

Maisky, at the Copenhagen 
stop on his way back to London 
from Moscow, said: 

"I return vel'Y . content. Rus
sia's position in a possible contliet 
is perfectly clean We al'e going 
to assist Europe in case of aggres
sion." 

Will K "OW Saturday 
The ~l'Iian foreilfll minIster 
IY'BOnne twice, and also visI' 

ed Premier D.aladier ~ttsi· 
dent Lebrun. 

A communique on 
was expected Saturday . 

Semi - offici al SOUrcetl 
meanwhile, that the French 
ernment was "calmly 
developments" as to what Hi 
may say tomorrow. 

Frenchmen were interested vi 
tally in whether Hitler would 
make any specific demands. If 
he makes precise references to 
Danzig or Rumania, French diplo
mats acknowledged that the y 
would be greatly concerned. 

If Hitler says "No" to Roose
velt's proposal for a non-aggres
sion pact but adds general state
menls about "peace with justice," 
there will be a certain amount of 
relict, the French said. 

Says Former 
Singer Beaten 

Hollywood Director 
Says Marion TaUey 
Was Caned 'Kidnaper' 

NEW YORK, April 27 (AP)
A Hollywood director testified to
day that Marion Talley was beaten 
on the head and called "kidnaper" 
in a previous effort to gain cus
tody of the 4-year-old daughter 
she now seeks by court action. WASHINGTON, April 27 (AP) 

-The senate approved and sent 
to the White House today a bill 
carryi ng $153,000,000 in direct 
appropriations and contract au· 
thorizations for army !anlts, anti
aircraft guns, seacoast defense 
and expansion of the fleet. 

Less than two hours before, 
the house gave its approval to 
the same measure. The bill car
ries about $5,000,000 appropria
tions for various departments Rnd 
agenCies in addition to the de· 
tense appropriations. 

Shocks BrinO" Strike Ties Up 
Lineman Dea~h Federal Boats 

"I am mindful of the fact that 
among those over 40 years of age 
are a great body of our most ex
perienced, able and competent 
workers; that this group as a 
whole is not sharing a8 fully as 
other age (lroups in the employ
ment revival ; that many of those 
over 40 have lost their jobs 
throu,h no personal failing but 
because of ~ircumstances over 
which they, and their employers, 
had no direct control; that among 
those over 40 and sti ll actively in 
the labor market are practically 
the entire group of World war vet
erans ( whose average age is 46), 
a group that is surely entitled to 
look to our society for securl ty 
economic independence. 

Hitler To Talk 
Twice Monday 

Scotto said that when they ap
said the attack and tongue-lashing 
occurred last February when be 
and the former metropolitan opera 
soprano visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Nelson In suburb
an Mamaroneck where the ,child 
was staying. 

Mrs. Nelson is a sister ot Adolph 
Eckstrom, Miss Talley's estranged 
husband. with whom the child 
has lived almost since birth. 

Scotto sai dthat when they ap
proached the Nelson home, Mrs. 
Nelson shouted to her son: "Ben, 
kidnapers; call the police." The tunds, and the authol'ity to 

enter into contt'acts to be paid 
for by later appropl'iations, will 
become available as soon as 
President Roosevelt affixes his 
signature. 

The army will receive $110,-
000,000, partly in cont.ract author
izations, t.o buy such "critical" 
Items ot equipment as tanks, anti
tank guns, semi-automatic rifles, 
gas masks, Rnti-aircraft guns, ar· 
tillery and ammunition. 

The bill Includes $6,539,287 to 
build up coast defenses in the 
continental United States, Panama 
canal zone and Insular poa,ession 
and $36,500,000 lor the navy's ship 
constructJon prog!·om. 

DES MOINES, April 27 (AP) 
- Francis A. Radnich, 34, Des 
MOines ElecLrlc Light company 
lineman, died tonight of Injl1ries 
which resulted yesterday when 
he came In contact with 2,300 
volts of electricity while work
I n6 on a power Ii ne 20 feet 
,.bove the ground. 

Coroner A. E. Shaw said death 
WIIS due to burns and snock. 

Jack Stout, 26, and Ken. Cham
,11 n, 33, working nea'rby, risked 
their Uves when they rushed to 
ltadnlch and held him on a 
('ross bar of the pole as his safety 
belt broke 8 fter the shock. 

Fit'emen later removed the un
conscious victim to II hosplhl!, 

On Mississippi 
ST. LOUIS, April 27 (AP) -A 

complete tieup of operations of the 
federal barge lines alonlf lte more BERLIN, April 27 (AP)-AdoU 
thm 3,OOO-mIle system Will ex- Hitler Is to make two public 
pected tonllfht as remalnlnlf boats speeches Monday, three days after 
docked and their crews joined a his relchstag speech tomorrow re
strike called by the General Coun- plyln. to President Roosevelt. 
cll of Riverworkers. The fuehrer II scheduled to 

G. E. Taylor, lfenera1 luper!n- apeak briefly at noon (8 a.m. EST) 
tendent of the Ifovernment-owned at a demonstration to follow a 
agency, said about 20 boate would meetin, of the reich culture cham
be idle within the next 48 houra. ber In the state' ol>CTa hou8e. 

Licensed personnel - captains, That evenlnl he Is to speak 
engineer&, pilot. and radio enai- aaain, at 8:30 12:30 p.m. EST) dur
neera - were not Involved In the In, a youth celebra.tlon of May 
walkout aUectlnlf approximatelY day, a national holiday for the 
1,00(1' boatmen and 2,500 terminal German people under the nazi 
employes, reflme, 

Miss Talley held the lltUe girl 
in her arms outside the house, MH. 
Nelson snatched the child away 
and the attack followed, Scotto 
testified. He said he Intervened 
with the suggestion that they go 
lnto the house, and that Miss Tal
ley and the child played Inside un
til the police arrived. 

After they identified themselves 
to poliee, he continued, Miss Tal
ley was pushed out the door. The 
custody rult then was filed In 
WhIte Plains, disclOling for the 
tlrst time the Talley-Eckstrom 
marrla,e and her motherhood, but 
was dl.mlued for lack of juril
diction ~n~ refiJe9 In .New y~ 
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lessen the chances of their going 
to war against each other. In lact, 
their dcsire for lrlendship with 
peoples of other countries migh t 
possibly influence their govern
ment's foreign policy. 

But Austin is not being whole
heartedly accepted as an addition 
to the ranks ot the peace makers. 
In some circles the feeling seems 
to be that unless a fellow has lived 
a long liCe he isn't. capable of ser
ious emotions. One New York 
minister attacked Austin. "as over
zealous. lacking in spiritual know
ledge and .given to 'sweet plati
tudes.''' The good man laid fur
ther, "True regeneration is pro
duced only by the saving gospel of 
Jesus Cbriit." If what this min
ister say is true. then God help us. 
There is still a place in the 'world 
for young men and women like 
Bunny Austin who are doing the 
best t.hey know how to atop the 
lhreateninl world catastrophe. ,.t 
least Bunny isn't sitting back with 
a complacent smile and reCusing to 
to try. He is at least out and 
doin!!. 

To Be Or 
Not To Be

MAY DAY 
RJNING IN 
By Loren Hickerwn 

ROBERT RIPLEY 
• will In&ervlew Ed Haw

thorne. mayor of Flshville. La •• 
..u--*ylecl .. lu ..... ~wn ia the 
country," on hh "Believe It 01' 
Noi" "oeram onr tile Oohlmhia 
nelwork at 9:30 tonJl'ht. 

LUCrLLE MANNERS. 
. . . one of the most popular ot 

radio's sopranos. also on Cities 
Service, reverses h'aditional prima 
don.na behaVior. Instead of having 
someone shoo off the "bothersome 
fans" who dog her footsteps in 
public. hete's one celebrity who 

III 1 h tiM !lOne to extra expense t(J make Hawthorne w revea ow d I t I 
F· h 'JI l·t Ita ' thlnill easier an p easen er or IS VI e..&o .1 s unUSUil repu - her admirers. 
Uon. ln addlU.on • .'R,t~yobfll/!rves 
tire l.3ath onniverlal'Y of the Louis- The radio and concen star has 
!aNI gurehale With aapeelel aketch hired a new 'IItP!oye whotM job U 

, bo.ttI on lite tUstorlcdl J81e to t.he Is to lJILve her s .... e-door 'ohnnles 
, l1nit.d -Hint.. and Janes from disappointment. 

"Get ..Reedy for Tomorrow's 
'Prlntl!\&' Press" is the iopic of the 
'PI'lII1'am this evening. with John 
.R . tFlnley QS the spealmr. 

The young lady who is Lucille's 
tan-loother accompanies her in 
public only when the star is in a 
hurry; if. for instance. Lucille has 
to hpp a plane out ot town [ollow
ing her Friday broadcast. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNlVRSITY OALINDU 3ft leW 
uJed In Ute oltl4e ot the Pre~ldent, Old Ca~ 
Items tor tbe G!NERAL NOTICES are ~ 
with the '-DlP" 'editor of The Dally Iewan, • 
mar be D..... In tile box provided for their ... 
PGSl' In tno ottlces of The Dally Iowan. GENDA! 
NOTICES m_ be It The Dally Icnrall by t:3' fa 
the day pteeedll\&' first pubUcatlon; noUcet will 
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TYPBJ) or LEGIBLY WJUTl'IN load IIGN'ID " 
• respoJl8ible penon. 
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University Calendar 
FrIday. April 28 P.rn. --Concert. Iowa Union millie 

10:80 •• m .. -12:1O 1m.: t~O-4:00 
II.bI. --Concert. Iowa Union music 

room. 
7:45 p.m. - German ch,lb pla7S: 

room. 
9:00 p.m. - Junior Prom. Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday. April 29 

XVI century. "Der Rossdieb zu 
FUSing. (Hans Sachs); XX cen· 
tury, "Panne vor AU-Heidelberg" 
(Erich FlJnke). theater studio an-

9:00 a.m. - Intercollegiote for- nell . 
ensic conference. senate chomber. Thursday. May 4 
Old Capito\. Mugic Festival. 

10:80 -.m.-12:fO III.; 3:"·5:00 4:30 P.rn. - Lecture by 'Paul 
P.m. -Concl!rt. Iowa Union music Engle. "Corn and Poetry." $enate 
room. chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Business meeting. 7:30 P.m. - Iowa Union board, 
University club. Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.lII. -Town student spring FridaY. May 5 ~ L. Urothl ...... Ne.",. Mitor 
Edward J. Walsh Atlat. News Editor 
B. ,. Cal1er Jr ........... Clty Editor 
J. DenaiI ~8Il ... .sporta Editor 

JUST to sort of prove that we i 
are in an hiitorical crulis. thaLon- OB1\OU 4DLEN 
don Daily Telegraph. ~ TueldaYI _..... _ ... 

Rather than curtly brush aside 
the mob of admirers, Lucille ex
plains smilin,ly but briefly that 
she's sorry not to have time to 
autol1'aph-and then Iter girl Fri
day swings intQ /lction. 

dance. Iowa Union river room. Music FeSt.ivGal. I b I-

7 :45 p.m. - erman c u 'P"'1I: 
Sunday, April 30 XVI cer.tury "Der Ross~feb zu 

1:00-3:00 p.rn.; ?:OO-9:00 p.m.- Fusing." (Ha~s Sachs); XX oen. 
Oscar lIarl1'aves ......................... . ."" its . • • .• DJH!U'I. _.e......... u 

ot this week. prin""" neW!! on Illallal. -' .';30 toowht over &he Co- Concort. Iowa Um~n m~lc room. lury "P"nne vor Alt-Heidelberg" 
3:15 p.rn. - l!ruverslty ban d (Erich Funke) theaterstudio '.n. , .... . ~~.... Assistant Sports Editor t.on.n Inckel'llon .... Campus Editor 

froni page for the first time be- IlumbJa.lIUIlwork. !rhe :Allen troupe 
cause "the news now i8 80 vital itl ,Will ,Id.oadOMt elfht Ihow .. from 

The latter takes out a Dotebook 
In which she writes the names llild 
addresses of the MS"emtiled 'fans 
and sees to It that they eet a Lu
ollie Manners atliO{l'a,Ph or photo 
in the malI. Or. she'lI lhI~er wltb 
them for an hour or more anSWer
hf&' quenlons abou't their I.Yorlte 
sl~er. 

concert. Iowa Umon, main lounge. • 
D,' Mac Showers ........................... . 
. _ .. :_........... AtIt. CampUJ Editor 
~ K1I.n8beil ... .socIety Editor 

obviously is wronjl that the most =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; .1Ilew '¥oil" .foiIoWiJll' &he 1IDlJy-impol1ant page should be accu- .wOOtl JloI'l!weU brodcUt 1on"ht. 
pied by advertisements." 

6:15 ~.m.~unday everting !lUP-'1 ne;;Oo p.m. _ Northern Oratorfcal 
per. Uruvenllty club. . . . leatue I:optest. 'University 'U,eQll!r. 

7:30 p.rn. - AI1-~n1~erslty smg. Slltdrda'y, MIlY 8 
.Au- M~ie Sheely .................. .. 

__ ............... Asst. Society Editor 
Charles McClenahart .. Photo Editor 

-.l1SlNESIi DEP AllTHENT 
'rom z. Ryan. Citcu1ation Mar. 
Ala- w. Schnu4t, Office Mar. 
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&urnan.. 
Women, 
T()() 

Tl4:ERE'S A LOT of talk aboul 
Germal\Y the!fe days. But has 
anyone ever given much thought 
to the woman's point of view? 
CiermBn women are as much B 
part of the 1'I11zi economic system 
as the men for whom. they so 
2ealously work. 

Women of the world at large 
,lite not happy to learn that the 
refch is turning back the clock 
as far as women's importance is 
ooncerned. Acco.ding to Ihe nazI 
JlOlnt of view. women's minds 
t:Jwuld be rele"ated to 'the back
'pound ... Ie lernJnine thoughts 
are eliminated entirely. so much 
the !;letter. A truly noble woman 
should mirror he .. h,usband's and 
father's thou,ht in round little 
!'Iati syllables. Some day the 
right to vot may 00 longer bc 
{lcoorded her ... a true- me Il'r 
pi' rtecline nobili . 

ucb evid CII I .. d. 
nrll'I\WV£ • point that ..... omen 
wet born without ideas . , . pur
Jl!l',ely to be kept m the back-
. tid ~xce,pt where the peo

, I)~o 01. chl.ldren was con-
. : P,ld: : 11 ... U1 futile for the Ger

• houjlewife to attempt to 
P,'l'~ve the 80vereianty of the 
....... ~ SOIli are expected to 
l~ -uazi youth bomes. Daugh
ti':fi ' ue sent to similar organi
aa~~ to acquire the art of 
n'!JDill1lliUn. fDr the nazi state. 
~nd6 are constantly attend
~ 1a1'1or front meetings. And of 
. ;we the loyal housewiie meets 
.. ~ Frlu~work ~&1llar1y. 

I *' \"ft)a tbe German bowe
~ mutt 'Wonder just why her 
.f:aadtr has bef:iotne nothill( but a 
1;001 in the bancls of the state. 
Why has she become a· puppet 
/lSIIi,ned to only the most menial 
t)lsks? 1s thiI tile treedom which 
was promised ber? If the women 
of ,a,'&lJlBny caDll/lt 'peak their 
nuftlls. the,. can think. There is 
more to befng a woman than a 
mel'(! heilhteoi.og ol the census. 
Peril. the fuehrer has forgot
ten ·the JIllwer behip.d the hand 

,t~4t. roeks the c.·adle. It might be 
a · 1Dod tblu tc.T him to remem
~r ' for a while. 

The London Daily Telegraph is 
aenerally considered to be conser
vative in politics. 

BRI'fAlN'S ANSWER 
The British Ambassador to Ger

many wag unable to talk yester-
day with Herr von Ribbentrop. but 
another voice sp ke plainly trom 
London to Berlin. This was the 
voice of Sir John Simon. announc
ing in the house of commons the 
greatest appropriations for arma
ments in the peacetime history ofl 
Ihe Britsh people. No less than 
630.000.000 pound - nearly half 
of the new budget - is to be spent 
for the single Purpojl6 a! streOlih-

1 

ening .Briti~h defenses. prjmarily 
against potential German al,res
sion. We can Iorm a better idJ!Qj 
of the sca le upon which thiS eUoct 
is being undertaken if Wi note 
that it calls for an eXDendtluu 

WltIl 

MERLE MILLER 

THE 'DAY OF A OOLUMNIST 
Hear"'~ Uaat ·tbe .tudents 

who're Turktsb citizens yester
day ~elved natifleaUOIl to be 
.rea4y f(lr CICIean.crMIIJ)J' at a 
·....,ad'. DOdGe. • • To be really 
J. U'III£d ·duty. . . 

AIle! sittina next to one of the 
boys in class and hearjng him tell 
of the islands the ItallQ!)s are 
now .tortllying. . . "I used to 
lIWim ac.-oss and talk to the 
boys." he said. "I used to hav!' 
them In my home." . . . 

which on a comp\lrable beais 01.. .NoW he returns. no doubt, to 
populat.ion. WOUld amount in our, h t th 
own case to the enormou um p[ S 00 em. .. 
eight billiqn doU,m;. Sfi lishl 
taxes. alreadY hilh re to pe in
creased again, Th Ie will be crit.-I 
icism o[ me Il/vleJ!. !;lui nil reall 
J)posl" n to the Govt;TllJllent's 

pl.'.ogram. For i Js locreiSin&1y 
clear thllt. as the Chancellor oj' 
t e ]:xcheQuer said y~terday. 
"the country is thoroughly aroused 
to [ul·ther sacrifice." nnd now that 

A.nll knowing that 'thl s girl who 
is at work 01\ what the 'English 
department thinks is one of th!' 
better novels is penniless. food
less, discouraged. . . Wondering 
what kind of a personal institu
tion. we've got here ... Wonder
ing if a u!)iversity isn.'t people. 

And then reading wh"t·s not ,an 
unknown tact. that Prance's Da.
ladier is Fascistically inclined. 
represegnts international banlc:ers 
first. France second ... 

Then .• olr\&' ~ a meetll\&' ctl 
the faculty-student cOlJlJllittee. 
. . . Na.mlllr next week's the 
Socialized Medicine lJ\eetll\&' ..• 
Jack Johl1lOnand pro &1Idr w 
Jt W~dM as two of the ~e 
speaJdnl' ... 

Deciding the season's last meet
U)g ought to be "What Is Sccial
ism?" . . . Two weeks frQQl. 
Wednesday ... Wondering if the 
idca oC student thinking still i.a 
.. valid one ... 

Finally preparinr a- IS-min
ute paper on Llzst sa the con
cert commentary. . . RetUlln~ 
E. St. V. Millay's "COIlversa.
tlon at Mldn1«ht," Iikll\&' espe
cially her Oarl Gharacter. . . 

it has come to reco,nlze the Decet;- ~ ha1: a motto ought Preparin&, a. Saturday "'.ht 
sity of increasing British arma.. to ~,' en«~!lved on the dGor of speecJ1 for Ute West J,l«b IiCbDCIl 
ments it means to make a UWrough evert ut¥versUy buILding. . . graduatinl' journalists ot W~ter
job ot it. "We "; 'P\H'." Cue What Your lOG ..• Wqnderlnl' If U WlIld 

Nor are armaments U> pe thel '1'lIoalife 74H. N Lol\&' as You be the usual or really /jaY lOUIe-
only answer to the tnrea~ at Ci1!-I'- TWftk .,. ,}'aw.'· • • • thinI' •.• Decldln. on the latter. 
man aggression. On reliable a~UrQr- i. :'" -' • • • Wonderin&' what it shoaN 
ity it is reported that Ihe British . • 1/11".-" . i. 8.. Pr1eltley's Say... 
Government has determined to ~e • ....,;:a tllMe MIINCh article 
the dra.'ltic step of iniroducJllJ In Harper's . . • R_mber
compulsory miUtary traioilll. To 1ft&' Gte ..... 01 beer we llhared 
that decision it hos CQme reluct.- ... , a.teh:'a. tile two-Mllr oon
antly. preferring tor a Will time __ • UIM toUowed. . . 
to bel ieve in the theory of a "Um-- ' 

TIle .. rJI8P·s w8J'd8 of his 
declare .a.e .:n.J1M JIIlOpl&-the 
__ arM yote--Wllftll't foUow-
...... (l~ltedaill apPflMement 
oW_ U ~."h tilile. . • Alld 
;tIIN .,... ... be a new «overn
....,. _ u..t it·. butLer U!ese 
.,. ".., Ie Coo the eouVy" ... 
Besides which the Labc!r. Llb
arM. AM" 'I., C. til JIl \l II I 8 t 
~.... ... waDtlc ibe __ 
&his. a.a't ._t W!cdller. . . 

Receivina a note from North
western's Harold Ehrensperger 
wi th an invitation to drop in to 
Chicago's theaters for a wei!k end 
and a cocktail with Gertrude 
Lawrence. "a friend at mine.~ 
writes Eh(ensper,er . . , . .. 

I 

P.lnaUy to .tady. ~ lbdshfssc 
Stuart 8hel'Jllall's "Cd&leaI weo... 
cuts" ... And 10 .. reUrbl&' .•• 

Met&IMbne .eWat' a t:St 
alarm. . . WllllllJII' he -..II 
SIM!H my Janp.... JIIIl'e ..... 
simple. . • I oeald haie Itiat 
JDore direcUy. 

Health Hints 

ited war" in which Britain would' 
contribute to her allies a navy. a 
powerful air force and com~lete 
financial support. but Only a small 
expeditionary force. The bqin
ning of ~e end of tbB.t po)jcy w~ 
:Munich. For afler Munil:h ~ 
seizure of Czecho-Slovakia made 
it clellr that German aJire~on 
could be halted only with force. 
The announceJl\l!nt in lWIrch that 
,Britain expected to double t~ siJ.e 
of her 'terrjtor.ia~ Army (equiv~
lent to our National Guard) /lnp 
to pu t nineteen dl visions .lJ\ 
France at the beginniDi o.f a Con
tinent/ll war. was the handwrAln¥ 
on the wall, Once the decl~on 
w.as made to aI;landoJ;l the tbeoq of 

... .:.- the ",hmited war," cqmpul&ory 
"'...... tra.ining followed loiical1y. FrOID Ypsilanti. Mich .• comes the Ient,q. The form ot arthJiti.s lIIen-
LiItIe The compellini fact for Britain ~ for an article on the cause tioned in the stal:.i$Ucs above cpmes 

• has been the impossibjlity of per- of. a:rtl)ritls, and what to do for U. on after 50. That is the oommoJl~t -.y A.~" mlttin, Germany or any other PO- The wrlter's huslDal)d has arthritis f.arm and is likely to occur in UJe 
'~IME I\SO we mentiooed tentially hostile Power to cQJl.trol __ ·th. 4Ioclor came and lej1 ~ome Lingers or toes. wrists. an~s~in 
.,.. tb,Is cruumo that Bunny ~ustin. the Belgian coast or tbe Chlllll)el RBIs, 'aut the di'u&&ist said that other wOl·ds. the perillheraJ jOinJs. 
tht' ~h lennis player. had de- ports. The road to that .coJljrol 111.,. were lllleant to reij,eve pain. althouah it can occur in the spine. 
.cidell that the most imPOl't;ant lies overlan<i. ~ matters s~. Here , i, e buman Bituation well We have written of this form ot 
UaN he ceuld do was to work tor Great Germany. with a PQPJ,JlIV ~QOUJI1.1 t~l sorry lor the writer. arthritis many times in this col
Wftrlid pe_. Since sports was the tion of 80.0(10.000. was boul)d to It ~ a ,.,.at trial to juve a member umn and do not intend U> devote 
• .,.. h !rftn ... h 1nnd' f th "ft ... :1 w·th arthrl·tis And much space to it now. Su'~'ce it· +n .. field. in which he was well increase er s ~ .. ~. on _, III 0 e ......... Y I. .... ..... 
a~ted. Bunny decided to try relation to the str.eJlith o! J'1aJUJe I leel /lO~rr fQr the doctor. An~ I say that it comes on in attacks. 
fh;at to convince the members of and Bt;itain. The FreQCh pe.ace- ieel 1Oft'1est fQr ·the husband WIth that attacks usually last about a 
~ traternil;Y that world peace time army could prob~ly IJ)l.lSte.r artbritia. 'But I should like to tell year and that if the "patient" will 
"1WI8 not a "lost cause" and that no more than thirty to thirty-Jive the dru'list that he might have be "patient." he may be assured 
8G11!11!ihing eould and needed to be divisions at home. as compared someU;ling a,eed deal better to Ito he will gel over his troubles. 
done now. with the German fifty to filty- t~8Il ,0III4p about t/)e prescriptions He might as well be palJem he-

lot pr_nt BUfUlY is in the five. and the ItaUa.n thirty to ~- his doctors turn .in. And f'sho?ld ca~ ther~ is nothin., known to 
tmtted StatelJ advoeating what he live. Britain's peacetime force of aao)j~ to ~ll blln tbat aCCQl1dmg medIcal sCIence that IS. certain to 
calli "moral rearmament." He nineteen divisions would not be to U¥! Fjfth Bbalmatism Review. /lho~te!) the attack. ThIll InclUde. 
saYS that be has become sick of a enough to ba.laDoe the ~les. 'l'o p~eP8!!!d : for the American Rheu- mineral wa~r. treatm~l)t at re
wid U)at is fut comln, loose at be sure. with the .addition of war, matiJJm'~IGC~. about the most sorts or sprl?!s. ~Iectrtclty. mas
~ ""IN! ami. feeta that the time time reserve. the. balance would iJr)portallt ~ that can . be done sa,e or ~~nJPulation. bee vel\om 
~ come· .for positive action. His ~It mor>e. nearly Ul fiWOr Ott the ~ ~ ar.thrJtic patien.t 19 to rll- therap~, mJections of medicine In 
~pby is ~mple. It consists demA>Cr~Cl'S. But it haa been ~- J;eve ~'~'. the velDs. :,accines •. gold. sul~ur. Jit."-,, IlU\la of lurtherin, frleml.- cre.asinily evidel)t to ~ BrUJih A-I'ij)r,'u", or .ChronlC rbeuma- IOntophoresIs. artificially iBduce<i 
... ·W\urstandint and fratel'f\lll- GovAITmnent that .the ~4!tl.o1) of ti"P- wh.ldIel'er you want to call fevet', chaulm~ara oil. diet. and 
Jim. .Ill short be can't undersl.aJ;id trained ~an ~Wfll' iii CIfT,. 1~!-4 I~ a If'4!Ilt problem. even many other thmgs. 
~7 humaIne lIbouldo't get alol)i taln to develop at a I,a,te1 pace if considered mwerjcijlly. It is . Four lIe4bocIs 
as :humans rather than mad dop. thaI) Franee a.lDDe can maicb. AIId _timate4 ~: eveq person ~ed In treatment only fJ)ur methode 
~lliuIY ~14fII!7 bu secured a large it is the CGnsidera~ ~ tIUI ~- ~.,...n Of cal):be shown to ot treatrnent have beeJt found to 
{QUowh" Cor hMl plan in Great morsele88 and distl.lrb Q, t..ct lItaVII SOIJ)e. ij I srthrttU. but only be of any value. 
Bd~. In tpia country he is hav- which hll6 led tg the ~IJjqp fiv/Il per ~t bay. umpioms. This (I). Rest. This is the ",ost Im
¥I. ·m",ked auCONl. It is hit hope wbich the Gover~ baa ~. -ilUkI rn~an, In th4 Vltlted SI9~ portant. It mil)' 1)'1_81) cemple" rets _t J,f ~ J'~ peepI. in F4tf- iitnifieaJ:ltl)', it it ~rte4 th,t ~ ~ 2t.DllO.ooo have srthrjtis in bed. ~r rtflt in Detl W~Lb .brief 
.... ,.~ Qd G.rmany and t~ ~ "RounceJJ\lJlt of uu. declaiop ' ",d ~~ l.200,PllD ~ve Symp- 4811,- Pffiodl of mUd aCllWit" or 
YPi.Wa.8 l\t!al,i%e that they are i. to be ~ i, ~n be.l9u ... frWQ It. rest oe the af~ ,...c ""IUl 
fH f"\ICh aHke, with the ~roe Hitler speaks on Friday. Ther. ar. allllDit lIS man.!' vari&- spUnts. 
hopes, 1n~1'fi1.& and ieMals. it will -The New York n-Ues of "arthritis" as ther!! are pa- In prevention of this form of 

The t~ials Dnd ·trlbulatlons of 
movin, dlty 'will be Ilired on their 

: flmil broadcast :tonJ,ht. Paul 

easl lawn of art bUilding campus. MUSic Fe~tivaL 
Monday. MaY 1 Sunil'ay. May 7 

10:00 •. m.-12:00 III.;. 4:00-6:~ 8:00 p.m. _ Vesper setvlec; all-
1I;m. -Concert, Iowa Umon musIc dress by Dr. Walter H. Judd. Mae. .DoUjlllls • .F.rank ,P.8)!m and ltay 

1'I.oble will join 'Burns and Allen 
, on the prQIP'Om. IlJl well as in per

!lQn • .tor the trek east. 

room. bride audltorium. 
Thus, everyl;lody's happy: the 7:30 p.m. - Town Coeds meet- Monday. Ma.y 8 

star can keep her a);)pointments on ing. Currier hall recreation room. ! 0 A F I I · U' 
. k ' 12: 0 m.-. . .• Owa mono 

time and no souvehJt see er IS 8:00 p.m. - Dance program by '1 :00 p,m. _ Moving pictures: 

a ....... ncJi: turned awrJy disa~pointed. ·Orchesis. Women's gymnasium. . "The UniVersity in Technle!ilor," " 
Tuesda.,. !\fay 2 . Macbride auditorium. ... t. I .......... ., !lie .. ,.., air 

.• t rz jI'olec!It ....,.. ...... )18C's .......... 
A.lthoueh ~rllllk Black. the mu

~ical dire.ctor of the show. is on 
the advisory boar!! of the music 
committee of the New York 
world's fair. he hasn't tound time 
to :vlsi t the e)(position because of 
ob multifarious duties as ~neral 
mu~ic director of mc. 

Black al\d hi. 4lOneen orchestra 
will lIave !.be dlsdnctlon 01 belli&' 
,... tint J"&UP to broadeut from 
tbe musk lIail It th~ fair whe .. 
&he, PII' on their rerulaJ' Frlllay 
.nkhi wooert JleriH rrOJll there. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBO-B.El> NETWORK 
8:3t-The Revelers Quartet . 
G:45-Henry BIUIIIl. 
'7 - CIties Service. with Frank 

Black and Luoill.e M.anners. 
8-Waltztltne. with. Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombardo. 

COLU~lBIA NETWORK 
6:15-LuDt and Abner. 
G:3O-JlWk Haley. 
'-First Nlrhter. 
7:30-Burns and Allen. 
8-Orson Welles. lira-rna. 
t-Grand Central. dnma.. 

NBO-BLUE NETWOR~ 
8:St-The Much of I'lme • 

A New Yorker at Larg~ 
By George Tucker 

10:00 •. m.-12:01 m,; 2:00-4:00 TbeSday, May 9 
».m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m. - Concert" 8!OO p.m. - 'University play: 
Iowa Union music room. , 'lOur Town." Univer~ity ·theater. 

12:00 m. - Sociology club; talk Wednesday. May 10 
by Prof. Norman Meier. "Psycho- 8!00 P.m. - University play: 
logical Factor In Public Opinion." "Our Towh." Universfty theater. 
usual meeting place. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by PrGf. 

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel- , George Lyman Kittredge. lIae. 
1enic. lowa Union. . bride auditorium. 

7:00 p.m. - Lecture to English . __ 

I class. Schaeffer hall. room 221-A. (li'or IB'ontuU.to\t np--1iDa 
Wednesday. May 3 ute" bt..,Oftd tbJ. IObed.le, 'let 

Music festival. relll!l·.atiOll" In &he P,~lcIetrt .. 
10:00 a.m.-li:OII m.; 4:00-8:001 office, Old CapitoL) 

{;en.eral Notiees 
Ulliversfiy Golf 

Golfers wishing to play on Fink. 
bine f ield Saturdays and Sundays 
and wislling to start between 12 
and 2 o'clock are requested to reg-
ister theIr starting ·time at the 

, club house. extension 8131. Play-

',lay 1. at 4 p.m. in room 408 ot 
the pl1armacy-bdlahy b\lilding. 
Barton 'Ii. WamockivilJ speak 
concerning "Some Scientifl!! 'Ob
sl!l'vations ·in Texas." 

'R. R. ARMACOST 

ers are requested to be on time and Studcltt FelJowsJUp 
NEW YORK-Every tQIl a man Rita tuning uP. and that private so save congestion. 'l1he EVllngelical-Reformed Stu-

by the na.rne ot Ben Marden packs barber stropping his razor in a CHARLES KENNETT. dent PelowShip will meet Sunday. 
a few bags. calls his cooks. his Uttle shop on the second floor of Golf Coach April 30. at 5:30 p.m. at the home 
chauffeur. and his barber together the club. Maybe Ben would even . of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Klein. 220 
and liaht.5 out for Florida. He stays set up a shave if you called him Town Party ChUrch su·eet. Prof. William H. 
there all winter and when spring and said you were comil1il out, but Tickets lor the Town party Sat-. Morgan. director of the Religious 
is opme he l'ell/lsemhles his chefs. didn·t have time to stop by the urday. April 29. in the river room Activities board of the unlversilY, 
his chauffeur. and hjs very spec- barber. WIckersham 2-1678. of Iowa Union. are on sale at the will be the guest speaker. -discus-
ial barber and comes back to New ' • • office of the dean of women and 1 sing "The Significall~ of Studen't 
York. For years now selection by the from members of the committee Religious Activities." 

Marden wouldn't go anywhere PuUt.l.er com.mittee of the "best" in charge. ERWIN LAOE 
without his barber. because pe play of the year has brought many BERTHA GEIGER :' 
likes consist.enoy In his sbaves. and jeers. frequently Irom the cri tics History DegJ'1le"l ' , 
h.e woul~'t go to Florida without themselves. And so several years Co_.cement InvltatloWl Those who plan to Come uP '.fOr 
his chefs, because he has a couple ago the critics banded themselves Candidates for degrees at the higher degrees in hlstor.y ~'t: the 
of niahtclubs down there where inlo a Critics' Circle and began June commencement may order , June convocation are a8k~d ,Ur 
their talents are appreciated. making their own selections. invitations approved by the sen· consult with .Prof. W. T. Root~ 

But whet) 5prinl is come and a But this year there was no "best" lor invitation commlt~ at the fore .t\pril 28. , . 
truant patch of sunlight falls play chosen by the Circle. At their alumni office in the northwest PijOF. W. T. ROOT .,' . 
across Manhattan and the nelgh- annual meet/.ng the "actor assas- room ot Old capitol. 
boring Jersey shore he comes back sins." as some ot them are called. The Invitations are five cents 
to New York and to his Rivil!l'a were unable to arrive at a verdict. leach and must be paid for when 
on the Palisades hard by George A two-thirds majority In the vot- ordered. Orders will be take" 
Wilshington brUige. on the Jersey in6 is required to. elect any play. U1IUI 5 p.m. Saturday. April 29. 
side. and when the sessIOn was over no INVITAT[ON COMMITTEE 

Phnlcal Education E...- . 
Th(l written examinaHons '{or 

advanced degrees in phyliicai edu
cation will be Friday, May l~. I 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday. MaY 20. 9 
to 12 a.m. The examinations will 
be at Holub house (first hous~ 

• • • drama bad mustered that much 
The Riviera has been called the support. Botany Club 

mOlt beautiful ni&htclub in the Consequently everybody shook Botany club will meet Monday. 
world. Thir;,; is a pretty big state- hands and decided to invite ' the 
ment. but I imagine it is true. It is authors of the four plays receiv
certainly a lovely experience and ina mqst attention to the Circle's 
it is • vel'7 good answer to those annual dinner at the Algonquin. 
not Jlultry niCht.B which plague The plays were "The Little Foxes." 
MIInbattan. in IIllJJlmer. Show peo- starring Tallulah Bankhead; "Abe 
pIe like it because It gives them Lincoln in Illinois." with Raymond 
somewbere to go that is Broadway Massey; "Rocket to the Moon." by 

(Sel BULLETIN" page .~ , 

Hollywood Sights and Souud~ 
Ib ROBBIN COONS 

and yet is removed from Broad- Clifford Odets; and WiJliam Saro- HOLLYWOOD-When you go in Master Elbert merl!ty lOOks wiW' 
at thi~ poiftt. the baby ad Ubs 
his role. "Wa-a-a-ah!" 

way, and it is open late enough yan's "My Heart's In the High
for them to flock thither alter lands." 
their own chores are completed. Benny Goodman followers will 

It is right on the rim of the be pleased witb this note trom 
rocky Palisades. Iooldne down into Harvard. which has just received 
the Hudson. and at night. with its a gift library of Goodman's ree
soft lights winklng through the ords. The records have all been 
deep P\Jl1)Le mista it ia more of an placed In \he Harvard library and 
eacholGted palace than a conclave may be played only with "a spec
of swine Grcbetltras. tap dancers. ial needle which the biological de
pantomimiiti, lind iOIIg al)d dance partment has invented." . . . It 
men. 

.t\nd so Ben Marden is back now 
and everything is about ready. 
with his chefs installed in their 
favorite kltehens, the reservations 
clerk at the telephone. Ted Fio 

, 

will not wear out the records. 
The library adds that "the stu

dents are here morning. night. and 
noon. playing swing." which may 
or may not be a commentary on 
higher education. 

Belated Operation 'I Teacher Says S.olo Trips 
FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP) - Let You Tell Best Stories 

A physician removed a long-im- OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-
bedded piece of glass from Mrs. 
WiJl.iam PoIBnder's arm. She re
called that ... a child, in Danville. 
Ill .• $he tell from a playwaaon and 
aot 'ooth gravel and gl;W in a 
wound. Several months ago. the 
/U'm belliP. to hun apin and re
aently /lhe had a minor operation 
for i~ removal. -------
U'thritU the elttnent ot reat .. very 
important and should be empha~ 
med. frobror Of Utese eateI are due 
to oeeupttionlll trauml-,tandlnt 
In (1M positiOlJ. th" retUlor jolting 
01 one jqillt by a pMce of maemn-
1f'1. 

(2). )Jell Plain h~ appU-caUons. 
hot water or tiieUl9rmy. 

There may be safety in numbers. 
but there is more fun in traveling 
solo. advises Sadie Sbacklett. high 
school teacher and veteran sigh t-
Jeer. 

She has been on trips to virtual
ly 1\11 th¢. WQrld famed travel spots. 
and more besUies. 

"You'lI mllke more friends and 
have more exciting aaventures 
!.raveling alone." she Says to more 
timld lady leachers who haven't 
traveled. 

"Besides there js no one to check 
up on you and spoil the drama of 
the stories you tell wl1en yOU get 
back home." 

(I). ReJ~f Ql PIli". wjth ~cil It isn't flUrprili"g that so little 
IttediQin .. III uplrjf\ or ~JcIW=iM. interest " .. held by pre. and 

,.). Pq~rlp" MIiIQ,.. tAe public,," that recent .!!lips •• "ost 
~Qt retianed throUih all un- tQ}ka are expeetinl a bi,.r one
darstandin, of the na&ure of the the tol4ll eclipee oC the seven othlr 
disease. American "alUe clubB. 

to watch a baby act. if you can 
get in at all. you're supposed to 
check your ideas at the stage 
door. 

All your pretty ideaS about 
"how to handle a baby" in front 
of the camera. you'Te supposed 
to cjluck them in the sand-filled 
iin recleptacle provided for that 
purpose and for lighted cigar
('ttes. 

This is true. I know. when you 
creep past the guard to study the 
emoting of 7-months-old · Elbert 
Copeland III. who is playing the 
role of the baby everybody thinks 
(m "Little Mother") is Ginger 
Rogers' child. This is true because 
Garson Kanln. the director. has 
had bis fill of ideas on "how to 
Itandle a baby" etc. So. probably. 
has Maste,. Elbert. 

In the picture Charles Coburn 
is the daddy of David Niven. a 

DirectO',' Kallio's weary 'call' Gf 
"Cut! We·1t try again." isn·t in 
the script either. 

People rush in-with i4ells
to quiet Elbert. Eddie lq\ty. 
Il$istllnt di reC'lor. apPT,oacjie5 
cautiously. shakes a toy red 
flasbligh t. winking It 01\ anti Off. 
Another propper takes Elbert 
und delivers him offstage to ll,is 
real little mother,' who · perfo~ 
ri tes beh ind the closed doot of 
his dressing room. This in~pJ 
~ves everybody time to advan~ 
ideas: Coburn Is advised to (1) 
bounce Elbert on his knee; (2) 
hold him under the arl'l\plls; (3) 
be sure to support his back; (4) 
rut a dash of perfume on his 
('oat lapel; (5) fix the child With 
a hypnotic gaze. 

Ileh lad in love with Ginger. n Coburn seems to digest tfle as
poor girl who has a baby which sorted techniques of baby-quiet
really isn't hers in spite of what ing. Elbert returns. quiet, ·~ 
they all think. Coburn wanls a the business be~ins a,galn. the 
g·:andchild. thlnks he has one rival camps of baby-<tulet~ 
already. and so wants David to Jook bllter. See. thelr black l\)Oks 
marry Gineer. Today he has just imply, Coburn iBn't doin, Wh8t 
met the infant and-li~e Grand- 1 told him to. Eddie Kllly ea1\s 
pas the worll! over-has taken "QUIETI" and begins wavin, his 
him on his knee ~or a hel\rt-to- red ballOQn for Elberl, "l\oU'em," 
heart talk. says Garson, Kanin. wearily. . 

Maste, Elbert. however. hasn't "So we'lI 'reglster you t1g1it 
read the ~rlpt. He doesn·t seem I away - tomorrow mornll)l - lit 
to iive a hoot for Grandpa. He Harvard," says Coburn. 
doe&n·t seem to like bis winter Elbert sars "'Wa-a~a-ah!" 
C)Dlhes. The other actors don't "Just a Yale man at heart!" 
Uke ~11lI blindJ.ea ijP. either. for eXc1nlnu Coburn. /1llpl_ly. 
II cinematic wintry day-!;Iut tlley On-look.r~ rOlf (~ dO'll,_~· 
und'Tstantd about Art which bert) and the director briJl!-' 
Maste. Elbert cIoesJt't glve a hoot "Swell." says Kanin. "~ee,,-- tl/Jt 
for Master Elbert yowls. that line In and we'll I,t JllMrt 

Although the scrjpt aays that express hjrnself!" 

... 1.0 "" ... . 
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HAWI{S MASSACRE CARL"ETON., 18-5; GOPHERS NEXT 
, . . 

-I----------------------------------~--------------~~~--~-------- .. 
Champ Ti,nbe,·.Topper 

. ...--~.,.....-..,....,.,...... SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

Fighti" , Words 
Nothing New 
Louis, Too 

NEW YORK, April 27 (AP) -
The smug gentleman who looked 
in a triple threat mirror lor the 
first time In yeal's and exclaimed: FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1939 PAGE THREE 

Iowans dont 
Ball for 17 
Safe' Bingles 
Carleton Is Charged: 
'With 1:ight Errors 
In Onesided Battle 

Box Scores 
IOWA (18) AB 

I 
t, 

"Holy smoke, I'm getting bald," 
has nothing on sophisticated New 
York, which continually is dis
covering something its neighbors 
knew ali along. RELA Y TEAMS CARRY IOWA HOPES 

Manush, If .................... 5 
Kantor. ss ..................... 5 
Prasse, 2b ........................ 5 
George. cf ........................ 5 

Rlr'B 
1 2 0 
1 3 1 
121 
4 4 Q 
000 
o 0 Q 
320 
320 
3 0 0 
220 
000 

Zeke Bonura is the latest ex
ample of this Gotham idea that if 
the sun isn'! shining in New York I Iowa's relay teams, famed for events. in which 12 Iowans are 
it isn't shining anywhere, and that years as some of the finest run- entered, will also be held thi~ 
a fiddle is just a fiddle until it is. " . . 
played here, when it becomes a nlng umts ill the midwest, Will re- afternoon. The Hawks conceded 
violin. veal their 1939 style to the entire to have the best chance of quallfy-

Fred WoJcoot, timber · topping I morrow'. Wolcoot is all set to 
tornado from Rice, heads a Jist crack the mark of :14.2 he set in 
01 all-stnr entries in the 30th a n- I the 120-yard high hurdles last 
nunl DJ'ake relays, today and to- year. 

Cheslev., Gables and Theta Taus 
.-

Win Intramural Softball Tilts 

Flghtln' Words 
Naturally these are fighting 

words to New YOl'kers, but this 
transplanted mid westerner is no
thing if not brave, and if I don·t go 
out until aiter dark the next few 
days it's simply because the sun 
hurts my eyes. 

Bonura has been taken t& G<).th-I am's ample bosom as a discovery, 
When as a matter of fact the New 
Orleans banana. rnan has been the 
same keg-legged. colorful Zeke 
Bonura for 10, these many years. 
The only difference. Is that he was 
splashtng around at Washington 
and Chicago altbough be was 
something of a celebrUy in both 
of ihose cUles. he was: just small 
potatoes until New York discover. 
ed him. 

Nothing New 
The Bonura case is not an iso

lated example. Ernie Quigley (01' 

years and years has been enter
taining midwest basketball fans 
with a fiery. dramatic brand of of
ficiating, but only recently have 
the easterners become entranced 
with officials who put as much 
ginger In their jobs as the playet·s. 

The McPherson Oilers a tew 

country when they compete In one 
final and two preliminary events 
this afternoon as part of this 
year's Drake relays. 

The Drake relays is seCond to 
none in magnitude of competitors 
and excelience of pedormance. 
And as the Drake games are tops, 
so have been the Hawkeye relay 
teams. The Iowans now hold two 
Drake records. one of the two 
to have such an honor. 

Hawk relay runners will com
pete in the pI'eliminaries of the 
440-yard relay and the mile relay 
this afternoon, as well as run in 
the one and only race o( the sprint 
mediey. -

Preliminaries in the individual 

Cincy Mauls 
Cubs 11 to 3 
Derringer Pitches, 
Goodman Homers In 
Halting Cubs' Streak 

Vining, Outhouse, 
Arno1d on Mound 
For Winning Teams 

years ago came east to amaze the 
Si,nnl0nS Clouts basketball fans with a harum- CINCINNATI. April 27 (AP)

scarum, rip-roaring brand of game L~d . by big IvaI Goodman. the 
ROllnd Tripper which since has been incorporated 1 Cl~clnnatt ~eds romped over the 

to various extents in eastern styles I Chicago Cubs today With an 
As Bees Win of play, but even at that time it ei.l:ht-run rally in .the eighth in-

Due to yeslel'dilY's temperature was just routine business in the nlng /01' an 11-3 vIctory. 
Missouri Valiey AAU league. It was the second win ot the 

drop, playing conditions (or in- PHILADELPHIA, Apri I 27 Louis. Too sea~On for Paul Derringer. the 
tramuraJ ,softball we I'e hampered (AP)-AI Simmons' eighth in- Joe Louis was doing a little po- Reds' right-handed pitching ace. 
sOmewhat and several teams post- ning homer and Tom Earley's reo tent punching in the so-called and ended a Chicago winning 
paned their contests to a later lief pitching gave the Boston Bees hinterlands for some time before streak at four games. 
date. a 5-4 victory over the Phillies he began swinging on the big gates Goodman hit his second home 

Teams in the ' Cooperative Dol'- today to end the Phi is' winning in New York, but he really was an ruu of (he year in the tlrst Inning 
streak at fout· straight. Boston outsider until the easterners took with Bill We\,ber scoring ahead of 

1I111ory nnd In t c r f I' ate I' nit y is the only team that has defeated him up. him. He !llngled to start the 
leagues, however. played their the Phils this season. Some ~,asons aro an SMU foot- eirhth inning spree and when be 
scheduled games. Simmons' circuit clout was . ball team came UP from Dallas to came up later in tbe same frame, 

ing for Ihe 1inals tomorrow are 
Wiggins in the 100-yard dash, Col
linge in the high hurdles. Elliott in 
the two mile. McCollister in the 
440-yard hurdles, and Finazzo in 
the javelin. 

Two carloads of tl'8cksters left 
for Des Moines this morning and a 
third will follow tomorrow morn
ing. 

Not only the campus, but the 
wbole state, is depending on the 
Hawks to come through in the 
mile relay. With the exception or 
three years the Hawkeyes have 
ruled the roost in the mile relay 
since 1923 when Oympic Cham
pion Eric Wilson anchored the 
Iowans to a sparkling 3: 16.9 rec-

* * * ord win. That mark stood until 3:25.3 - and are accorded a 
1934 when U.C.L.A. took it away good chance ot placing well up in 
from the fIawks. 

Iowa has the record back now- the money this afternoon. 
and means to keep it. The same I The 440-yard relay is the only 
four men who set a new record of one in which the above mentioned 
3:15.4 last year will be back again four men do not compete as a 
to try and bring the record down I team. The two Teufels are in the 
to 3:15. The men, John Graves, shorter race but will receive help 
Milt Billig. Call' Teufel, and Fred from Wiggins and Wilson instead 
Teufel, have been beset by mi- ot Graves and Billig. 
nor injuries all year but believe Today tells the story. It re
Ulatthis time they are ready. This mains to be seen what the HawkS 
is their last chance - all four will do in the prelims this after
are senior!' - and they mean to noon. The team to beat tomorrow 
do well by themselves. is the team with the best time to-

These same four speedsters will day. If the Hawks can do better 
be lowa's represel\tatives in the than Ohio State. Louisiana State 
sprint medley (inal which will be and the Oklahoma Aggies this 
run today. In the medley Carl acternoon they will, more than 
Teufel l'uns a 440, brothel' Fred a Ukeiy, do better tomofl'ow. 
220, Billig a 220, and Gt'aves an- Coach George Bresnahan be
chors with an 880. The Hawks lieves it can be done. So does the 
can do it in 3:28 - the record is team. 

T hDse Final Touches 

J. Vogt, c .......... _: .......... Z 
Winders. c ...................... 4 
Bratten. Ib ...................... 5 
Balazs, rf ..... .. ................. 3 
Kocur. 3b ....................... :4 
Wymore. p ..... ...... : ..... .... .4 
Stastny. p ........................ 1 

Totals .................... 43 18 17 2 
CARLETON (5) AD It B II 
Raiter. 5S ... .... .. ................ .4 0 2 3 
Smith, It ..... ..................... 3 0 0 0 
Nelson. P ......................... 0 0 0 0 
Olsoo. p .................. : ........ . 2 0 0 0 
Shannon. p ...................... 1 0 0 0 
A. Waker, x ...................... l 0 0 0 
E. Walters, Z .................. 1 0 0 0 
Mi~in. lb .................. .4 0 0 0 
Stitzel. c .. ...... ........ ~ ...... ,l 0 0 0 
Kirling, c ...................... 3 0 0 2 
Robertson, cf .... .............. 4 1 1 1 
Parker. 3b .................... 1 1 0 1 
Henry. gil .................... 2 0 0 0 
Kedrock. rf .................... 3 1 1 0 
Anderson. 2b .................. 2 2 1 0 
Wolff, 2b ........................ 2 0 1 1 

Totals ............. ,. ... ,34 5 6 8 
Score by lnnlnI's: 

Iowa ........ 252 025 200-18 17 3 
Carleton ....... 000 000 014- 5 6 8 

SUMMARY - 'rhree base hits: 
Kantor, Bratten. Raiter; two base 
hits: Manush, Balazs. Wymore. 
Raiter; struck oui by Wymore, 5; 
by Stastny. 7; by Nelson, 1; by Ol
son, I ; bases on balls: Wymore, 3; 
Stastny, :l; Olson, 2; winning pitch
er, WymOl·e. 

NORTHFIELD, Minn .• April 27 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
Belting the offerings of three 
Carleton pitchers for 17 sale hits, 
including triples by Shor~tpp 
Andy Kantor and First Baseman 
Elmer Bratten. Iowa's baseball 
team ran Carleton and the score
keepers I'agged here today to win 
18-5. 

Chesley house continued its made off AI Smith and put the amaze the fans with a vivid aerial I tripled with tlte bases loaded. 
winning streak in the Coop Dorm Bees ahead. 5-1, the other four dlspla.y in a. game with Army. The Larry French started for the 
league by staving off a late Whet- runs coming in the third when east had never seen anythIng like Clibs and lasted until Harry Craft 
slone rally to eke out a 9-6 win five hits drove AI Hollingsworth it. but down In Texas a team tripled in tbe eighth with two 
over their league rtvals. to the showers. The Phils, in which didn't pass on every other on. Vance Page took over until ' Iowa's crack relay team above t k d f' ld fto H Id 

Chesley took an early lead, turn, drove Danny MacFayden of[ play was considered conserva.t"'e. Goodman's triple and Jack Rus· h ld a 11 al k t nd' g I" rac fan Ie clomp~ I rds. 0 iI- Oklahoma'S Aggies. 
which bO:Jst strong 
From lefl to right 

ActuaUy. it was not much of a 
ball game, the Big Ten entry wal
loping the ball to all comers ot 
the park whenever the idea struck 
the Hawks, while Keith Wymore 
and Bob Stllstny checked the 
Carleton sluggel'S with but six 
safe hits. However, live bases 011 
balls dished out by the 10WFl 
hurlers helped the Carls to some 
extent as they grabbed lhelr live 

all three 0 runs. 
making the majority of their runs the mound in the eighth and had All this doesn't necessarily mean sell finished. e n wor ou a enera ers 0 two. re ay tecm s-m e 
in the first .foul' innings, and it the tying run on third with one that nothing originates in New Derringer gave eight hits and ~heckup yesterd~y before depart- and half mIle-the lowa.ns hope 
looked as though it would be a out when Earley came into the York, but it does mean that in was in trouble in three innIngs. 109 for Des Momes, scene of t~e to suc~essfully defend their cham
walk away. Whetstone. however. game. more than a few cases a new idea Stan Hack opened the game with Drake Relays, for another ~hlrl plOnshlps from the challenges of 
buckled down from the fifth in- He retired Millies and Smith here might have moss on it out a double, advanced on an infield among the cream of the natIon's 01110 State, LOUisiana State and 

relay teams The Hawkeyes didn't wait long 
Fred Teufel to start the parade over the home 

plate. but they eased up and left 
.Tohn Graves. Milton Billig and the scoring to Carleton in the li-
Carl Teufel. nal two innings. Iowa scored 

twice in the first inning, five 
times in the second, twice in the 
third, twice more in the filth. five 
times in the sixth and grabbed 

ning on, in an attempt to even and, in the ninth, after little Em- where the west begins. out and scored on a passed ball. --- -
the score. The mound work of mett Mueller led off with a triple, • NOT ICE ,-----------------------------
Bob Vining, however, held the got Hershel Martin. Chuck Klein D . M D I B ked S S F- d A Ct 
losers in check and they were and Morrie Arnovich on gr(lund. etrolt anager, e a er, onten s --- 0 wenson In s l~ ar 
unable to knot the count. ers to Fletcher. F !Jd H h' R .~ 

Vining did all the pitching for ----- reu y utc InSOn eady for Dig Time 
the winners with Rex Ahlstrom ChI-so T k 
behind the . plate. For Whetstone X a e 
Virgil Hill pitched and Bill Bord
man was in the catching position. 

In tile other Copp Dorm game, 
Gables took a 16-6 victory over 
Kellogg house. 

Dick Outhollse was on the 

Extra-Innina 
~ 

Contest, 2:.1 
tnound for the winners with Carl CHICAGO April 2'l. (AP) _ 
Lapp doing the catching. ~or Detroit's Tig~rs. who defeated the 
Kellogg, Chuck Hotie was behInd White Sox in 14 innings the last 
the plate with Harry Follers do- time they met a week ago tried 
ing the pitching. the long course against th~ Chi· 

In the other Coop Dorm game; cagoans again today, but were 
Theta Tau took an 11-5 win over edged out, 2-1. on Steinbacber's 
Delta Tau Delta behind the ex- pinch single with one out in the 
<:el1ent pitching of Bob Arnold 13th. 
Who struck out 16 Delta Taus. Charley Gehringer's seventh in-

The winners accounted' Ior sev- ning homer off Jack Knott w!V> 
en of their runs in the first the only Detroit tally as Knott 
inning. Arter the first inning, and Clint Brown scattered nine 
however, the DeUs changed their hits and the latter was aided by 
battery and were able to hold the four fast double plays in the last 
winners on even terms. six innings. two of them started 

Arnold and Pat Malon~ made by himself. 
Up the battery [01' Thnla Tau Cen~erfielder ~ike Kreevich, 
While Paul Trey at pit h and who smgled four tlmes and scored 
Wally Evans at catch, m:tdc up ?oth Chicago runs, tied the count 
the battery [01' Delta Tau Delta. In the home sev,enth. on !wo outs 

No games arc schedu led for and Marv Owen s thu:d .smgle. Ai 
too T' Benton. who had minimized 13 

ay. omorrow s schedule: Sox hits in the first 12 innings, 
Interfrater~ity League was removed for a pinch-hitter 

Section I in the 13th and Japhet Lynn 
Sigma Alp~a Epsilon vs, Delta rookie right-hander, was the vic~ 

Theta PhI Field 1 tim of tbe winning run . 
Section II Kreevich started the home 13th 

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Delta by singling to left. Advancing on 
Chi Field 2 Ken Sylvestl'i's grounder, he stole 

Sigma Nu VS. Pi K:Jppa Alpha third and came in as Steinbacher, 
Field 3 regular right-fieldel' benched be-

Section I [[ fore the game fo), light hitting, 
Nu Sigma Nu vs. AJpha Tau lined a single in Iront of Pete 

Ol)'lega , Field 4 Fox in right field, 
Alpha Sigma Phi vs. I'hi Kappa Catcher Birdie Tebbetts placed 

Psi Field 5 Detroit in a strategic position by 
Triangle vs. Gamma Eta Gam- opening the 13th witb a double, 

ma Field 6 but was stranded on tbird when 
Section [V Bill Rogell walked and was dou-

Phi Deli;1 Thetn vs. Theta bled on Bill Christman's grounder 
Tau Field 7 and Rudy York's pinch effort was 

Delta Tau Della vs. Alpha Chi only a fly. 
Sigma Field --:NC':'a-m-e-O::-f:C::fO"'\c-ers--

Cooperative Dormitory Learue MINNEAPOLIS, (AP)-Thirty 
Gables vs. Chesley Field 6 rive state chairmen and 17 vice-
Kelloii vs. Jerrel'son Field 7 chairmen were named yesterday 

Quadran,lc Learue by Frank G. McCormick, athletlc 
Upper A vs. Upper D Field ? director at the University of. 
Upper B vS. Lowel' Field 31 Minnesota and chairman of the 
Lower A vs. Lowel· 0 Field 4 Hntional CoUealnte At~h:t1c as-
Lower B V~. Lowel' Field 51 sociation finance committee, as 

By EARL HILLlGAN 
CHICAGO. April 27 (AP) - .gain confldence - which was 

Basebalrs $50,000 "mystery arm" shaken after a terrific "build up" 
-owned by Freddy Hutchinson- .. . . 
still is being counted on by the -and IS defllutely planlllng to 
Detroit Tigers to help them stick drop Freddy into a relief spot in 
in the American league pennant the near future. 
battle. In two inter . club games this 

Last December. the Tigers laid spring, Hutchinson gave Clncin
out the fifty grand and four play- nati seven hits in lour innings 
ers to get the 19-year-old pitcher and Toronto four safeties in tour 
from Seattle. where he l'ight- frames. In both games he was 
handed his way to 25 victories wild, and he's been worrying 
last season. Ever since there about lack of control. something 
have been extremes in speculation he had plenty 01 when piling up 
as to his future, for this far those Seattle wins. The most 
this spring he's looked far trom publicized rookie since Bob Fel
being ready for the big time. Nu- leI' came out of the Iowa corn
merous baseball men say he fields. Hutchinson isn·t saying a 
hasn't the stuff, while countless thing about his chances, tor fear 
fans contend Detroit will farm his remarks might be construed 
him out for at least one year. as "popping off." 

But Manager Del Baker of the If rooming with the "hottest" 
Tigers still has to be convinced rookie in the majors could give 
that Freddy basn't enough talent Hutchinson confidence. he's in a 
to make good this season. He good spot. His hotel partner is 
believes the husky youth will 21·year-old Barney McCosky. the 
overcome the wildness that has Tiger outfielder who's leading the 
plagued his work. He thinks he'll league in hitting. 

Brownies Win 
With Marcum 

N ats Blast Dean, 
Caster; 'Win '6-3 

WASHINGTON" April 27 (AP) 

CLEVELAND, April 27 (AP)- -Washington beat . Philadelphia, 
Johnny Marcum. erstwhile Bos- 6-3, today behind the knuckle· 
ton Red Sox flinger rescued from ball pitching of the veteran Dutch 
the minors, pitched and clubbed Leonard. Dutch held the Ath
the St. Louis Browns to a 4-2 
victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians today in the opener of a 
two-game series. 

Both clubs got only seven hits, 
but the Browns' were bunched 
ott Willis Hudlin, Tribe hurler. 
Marcum himself opened a two
run second-inniog outburst with 
a single. and clubbed another 
tally home in tbe fourth. Jeff 
Heath saved Cleveland from a 
goose-egg by lining out a home 
run in the ninth innj'i1g with Earl 
Averill on base. 

letics to nine hits as Washin,ton 
blasted George Caster and Chub
by Dean for 13 hits. 

The Nats pounced on Caster, 
who previously had held them to 
four hits. for three runs in the 
first two innings and continued 
the assault on Dean tor the next 
two innings to build a 5-1 lead. 

Meanwhile, Leonard was coast· 
ing, yield in, only one run in the 
third inning on pinch - hitter Dee 
Miles' sin,le, LOll Finney's crisp 
single and Joe Gantenbein's in
ti e Id ou t scor in, Mi lea. Leonal:tl 

ine coordinators for the nation- then pitched 'Shutout 'ball until 
wide drive among colleges and the eillhth. when the Athletics 
universities to raise $100,000 fOI'l nicked him for three hits ind two 
th'c 1940 U. S. Olympic team. runs. 

G&lters are requested to phone 
or maJc.e\ arrangern,ents before. 
band at the clubhouse at Fink
bine field lor starting times on 
saturdays and Suncla.ys. This will 
I,rev-ent congestion at the No. 1 
lee. 

Hawk Tennis 
Team Faces 
Purdue Todav ., 

Opening their 1939 conference 
campaign this afternoon, Iowa 
netsters face Purdue, at 2:30 'on the 
Hawkeye courts. In a pre-con
ference match earlier this week, 
Iowa defeated Grinnell 5-2 and al
though failing to exhibit what 
might be termed championship 
play during that match, should pe 
able to defeat a mediocre Purdue 
squad. 

Purdue. as Iowa. has had unfa
vorable tennis weather for the 
past weeks. This element, al
though 'placing each leam at an 
equal disadvantagEl, will probably 
aftect the playing abmty of all 
and most likely lower the stand
ard of play. Purdue, playillg on 
an indoor court, lost to Indiana 
State 3-1 last week and since then 
has endeavored to work into fail' 
shape. 

Iowa will depend once again 
upon the same quintet of singles 
men that opened against Grin
nell. Bob Sandler. as number one 
man, will be followed in order by 
Capt. Claude Douthett, Bob Wol
lenweber, Bill Kulp and Steve 
Fouchek' Sandler and Douthett 
will pair in the first doubles as
signment, as will Dale Hatch and 
Clift Carle in the second. 

Play a~llInst Grinnell showed 
only faintly the weaknesses bound 
to be unC9vered in severe conler
ence play, The Iowans managed to 
post victories over weak racquet 
opponents, but while doing so ex
hibited ragged tennis. Sandler 
alone showed vesttges of expert
ness. while the remainder per
formed in matches that in no way 
apt'oached championship cali Del'. 

Since that time. however, the 

• • • • * 
Tom Chapman, edheaded Record-Breaker, 

New lowa Track Hope 

their final two counters in the 
seventh. It was in the e\ihth that 
Carleton, plainly no match for a 
Big Ten outfit, scored its first run. I The losers tallied four runs in the ' _______________________________________________________ 1 1 final inning. 

By JIM BRISTOL Leading the Iowa attack were 
Daily Iowan Sports Reporter Kantor and Jim George. Kantor 

A new star was born on the . avelin tossers of the country. belted out a triple and two sinales 
Iowa campus the other day. More Still, Tom wasn't exactly un- in fiv:e trips to the plate. while 
accurately. he was born on the known when he came to the uni- George hit safelY in four of the 

five times he went to bat. The rest 
practice field west of the field- versity. He was an all-state 100t· of the Hawks hits were well scat-
house where he threw a javelin ball player at Storm Lake and. tered among the team. with Ar? 
194 feet, 4 inches. 

as such, was a member of the Manush l'olecting a single and a 
The thrower. a. re,d - headed d bl d P B tt B"I likeable kid. by name Tom Chap- freshman grid squad. He'd prob- ou e, an rasse. ra en, -r.azs 

ably still be out for footbaU- and Wymore each hitting sat-ely 
man, is the first frea~n to ever and Swenson out of a javeHn on two occasions . 
come close to 190 feet In the 
javelin. much less surpass that thrower - if he hadn·t broken ----------
mark. his collarbone in spring practice. 

This sent him into the t r a c K 
His birth to stardom was com· pictures and the Messrs. Swenson 

paratively quiet. He entered the and Bresnahan love every inch of 
Rotary club javelin contest and that shattered collarbone. 
pr.oceeded to. hurl tbe javelin. Tom played basketball in high 
WIthout benefit of . shoes or ot~er school, and. as one would ex
eqUIpment. a distance which . pect, threw the javelin. He never 
caused Ted Swenson, treshman topped 170 feet. however, and his 
track coach. to almost swoon on coach didn't send him to the state 
the greensward. high school meet last May - so 

Remember Mark Panther? He Chapman stuck to football. 
was a javelin thrower here a But he's not sticklnr to football 
few years ago. .He was good, ~o. anymore. Coa.eb Bre!plahan has 
No less than Big Ten champlon. plans lor the qolet redbell.d. Be 
Yet. his first year mark doesn't plans. and expects. to ma.ke blm 
come cl~s~ to ~at made by the betttlr thao Panther. He plans OIl 
shy, smllmg kid from S tor m the Blr Ten crown. the Kans .. 
Lake. and Drake relay crowns, tbe na-

He's extremely unwllllng tG tional crown, and possibly even 
talk about bimself or his a<!hleve- an Olympic crown In 1944. 
ment. He's sorry but he can'~ There is little doubt that the 
tell you how he does It because boy has a big future. He can, 
he dOesn't know himself. All be and probably will become one of 
does i8 throw the wand (& word Iowa's greatest ~thletes. Iowa 
used ~y jaded sportswriters when has. more than likely. in Tom 
they ret tired of javelin). He's Chapman, a boy who will over
never had any real Instruction In shadow all the great football and 
the true art of hurlinr the slen- basketball players of recent years. 
del' spear. Yes. because of a broken collar· 

Coach Swenson had never seen bone and a chanced toss in an 
the boy before last week. He open contest Iowa may some day 
began to be great friends with be the alm~ mater of a world'~ 
him right after that 190 - foot I record holder in tile javelin 
throw. And Swenson brought throw. 

P aftlln Becomes 
Triathlon Cha~ 

Murray Patton of Santa AlIDa. 
Cal.. won the annual spring 
Jump Triathlon which ended 
Yf'sterday by scoring a total of 
1896 points. 

Don King of Cedar Rapids 
took second with 1698 points. 
iollowed by Otto Boettcher ot 
Storm Lake with 1570. and Jack 
Whitehurst of Des Moines with 
1344. 

The contestants competed \n 
three jump events, the pole vault, 
high jump and broad jump. 
Marks made by each individUal 
were scored on a decathlon basis. 

A traveling trophy is awarded 
to the winner. The trophy WI" 
t!tken last fall by Don Parrish 
of Des Moines who scored 20211 
(J',ints. 

Cards' Rally 
Nips Pirates 

ST. LOUIS, April 27 (~)
After Gus Suhr gave the Pltts-: over another new "pal" in the 

form of Coach George Bresnahan, 
who hopes the boy will carry 
Iowa's colors all over the coun
try next year as one of the top 

Rejoins Mates burgh Pirates a lead With . h!8 
llth·inning homer, the st. I;oW8 

PEORIA, IlL, April 27 (AP)- Cardinals came back WIth two 
Lee (Jeep) fIanley, third ~ase- runs to trip pte Traynor'. men. 
man of the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-5 for their seventh consecutive 
who has been recuperating here setback. varsity has engaged in daily out

door and indoor practice. Whether 
any noticeable improvement has 
taken place may be noted on the 
courts today. 

trom a head injury receiv~d when In nearly three hOOfS of pia)" 
hit by a thro~n ball, smd .today Ray Blades' players came boOtn 
he would rejoin the team In SI. behind four times to deadlock the 
Louis tomorrow. , coun~ before finally wlnnln,. 
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Choosing of Hawkeye Beauties 
To Be Feature at Junior Prom 

• 
Women Will Wear 
New Spring GoWns 
Of Brilliant Colors 

Freddy Martin and his orches
tra wiU provide the musical back
~round tonight for the annual 
Junior Prom, the last all-univer
!ity formal party of the year, 
",hich will be (rom 9 o'clock to 
1 a.m. in the maln lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Highlighting the evening's fes
h;ities will be the presentation 

d the six Hawkeye beauties, 
, chosen under the auspices of the 

: junior yearbOOk, the 1940 Hawk
eye. 

During the intermission of the 
, ~ dance, members of the commlttee 

will entertain the chaperons at 
tea in the private dining room of 

, Iowa Union. 
Chaperons for the party are 

I' Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
. Prof. and Mrs. Charles Oker .. 

bloom, Prof. and Mrs. Clyde Hart 
,tnd Dr. and Mrs. Earle Smith. 

" 

SpTing formals will ta'ke the 
6potUght when university women 
go dancing tonight, and Maxine 
Gras!ield, Al of Jacksonville, 
Fla., will follow the popular 
rend when. she attends the party 

with Banford Cochrane, C~ of 
C!lJcago. She will wear a white 
mouseline de soi gown and a 
red silk gabardine jacket trim-

, med with large red buttons. 

----------------------
puffed sleeves. With it she will 
v'ear a turquoise sash and silver 
accessories. 

Rhinestone clips accentuate the 
neckline of the peach colored silk 
pique bodice of the d'l'ess which 
.Tosephine Sidwell, A3 of Iowa 
City, will wear. The full skIrt of 
Miss Sidwell's frock Is of navy 
net. She wUl attend the party 
wi th John Sawin, M3 of Ames. 

A panel of white lace is in
S(>rted in the front of the navy 
blUe dotted swiss gown which 
Susan Runner, A3 of Iowa City, 
!las chosen. With this high neck
ed dress she will wear Ted ac
cessories. Her escort will be Nick 
Connell, Et of St. Louis, Mo. 

Ross McFadden, A3 of Audu
bon, will attend the party with 
l\1ary Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of St. 
Genevieve, Mo. Her red and blue 
C;OWeTed white silk gown has 
wide carnation red straps and a 
matching bow at the neckline. 
With It she will wea.r a short 
jacket and white accessories . 

Gingham's In 
For Summer Things 

It's The Rage 

THE DAILY IOWAN"IOWA GIll'Y 

Hillis Hauser To New Residents 
Conduct Service T L· H 

C~th Group Speech Group 
Gives Party For Pled"'es Ten 

At W·ZZ· b 0 lye ere 
I lams urg Howard Cutler ~ 

"Christian, Who Calls Me 
Christian" will be the topic which 
Hillis Hausee, A3 of Marshall
town, will discuss at the morning 
Fervice of the Presbyterian 
cnurch in Williamsburg Sunday 
'Nhen the university Y.M.C.A. 
~ends deputation speakers there. 

Bob Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 
Center, will speak on "Some Call 
It God." 

Alternoon vesper service will 
be in charge of Max Paige, At of 
Waterloo, and Frank Bodenhei
mer. The topic will be "Wh.at 
Religion Means to Me." MT. 
Moyers is in charge of both serv
ices. 

Woman's Club 
Depts. To Meet 
Garden Departm.ent 
Will Have Annual 
Plant Disp1ay Today 

Three departmental meetings of 
the Iowa City Woman's club are 
scheduled tor today. 

Couple Will Make 
Home in Iowa City 
After W edding Trip 

New residents in Iowa City will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cleveland, 
whose marriage took place last 
Sunday morning in the Trinity 
Lutheran church in Waterloo. The 
Rev. G. E . Melchert read the vows 
of the single ring service in the 
presence of the immediate families 
and friends. 

Thelma Anderson, cousin of the 
bride, dnd Robert Cleveland, bro
ther of the bridegroom, attended 
the couple. Ushers for the ser
vice were Bob Anderson, Phillip 
Miller, Milton Stumme and How
ard Garling. 

A birthday party honoring 
Howard Cutler, A3 of Webster 
City, was arranged by the music 
committee of the Congregational 
church Wednesday evening in the 
home ot Dean-emeritus and Mrs. 
Carl Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 

Mr. Cutler, who observed bls 
21st birthday, was entertained 
with members of the Congrega
tional choir and a few other 
friends. 

Play Togs 
Shirt, SLack Outfits 

Gain Favor 

The bride wore a gown of white , Spring brings warm weather, 
lace, fashioned with a train and and wW'm weather brings outdoor 
full-length veil. She carried a sports-tennis, goU, badminton or 
shower bouquet of white roses. archery,' if you like-and outdoor 

Miss Anderson wore a gown of 
aqua chiffon with token roses in sports mean play togs. This spring 

there's 0 variety of ensembles :(rom her halr and in a corsage, 
After the ceremony, dinner for which ,to choose. 

Generally speaking, play suits 
25 guests was served at the Hotel with skirts and shirt and slacks 
President. Later the couple left combination seem to be the most 
on a 10-day wedding trip to Chi- popular. Tl)e culotte a! the past 

c~~ bride was graduated from the season seems to be losing favor 
Dunkerton high school, Stephens and is belng replaced by th!! short 

slack. 
college and the University of Suspender and jumper styles are 

----
Zeta Phi Eta Plans 
Picnic Tuesday For 
Old, New :Members 

Zela Phi Eta, honorary pro
fessional fraternity for women in 
speech, pledged 10 students at a 
meeting Wednesday evening in the 
Union Board room of Iowa Union. 

The new pledges are Elaine Pa
gel, G of Egan, S. D. ; Ellen Eaves, 
G of Gloucester, N. J.; Charlotte 
Schrier, G of Indianola; Nona 
Jane Moore, A4 of Dunlap; Isabel 
Greenberg, A4 of Algona; Mary 
Sue Wooton, A4 of Evansville, Ind.; 
Lorraine Pressler, A3 of River 
Mines, Mo.; Jet.2.Jine Preminger, 
A3 of Evansville, Ind. ; Mary Ka
therine Waldron, A3 of Milwaukie, 
Ore., and Jeanne Parsons, A3 of 
Es\.tJerville . 

Kay Hausen, A4 01 Villisca, 
president of Zeta Phi Eta, was in 
charge of the m eling. Plans were 
made {or a picnic next Tuesday 
evening which will Include all of 
the active members, alumnae and 
new pledges. 

P.E.O. Group 
Will Celebrate 

·FRIDAY, ~RtL 28, 1939 

Women Will Play 4 Chapters Of 
'Blind Bogey' Golf Pi Beta Phi 
Six prearranged foursomes will 

begin to play goU at 9 o'clock 
this morning at the Iowa City 
country club links in the first 
round of the "blind bogey" tour
lLament of the Women's Goli as
sociation. 

Reservations for 27 members 
have been made for luncheon 
which will be served at 12:15. 
} .. 1.rs. Herbert Ries and M TS. Wil
bur Tallman are hostesses for this 
meeting. 

Coralville Club Will 

To Meet Here 
Amy B. Onken Will 
Aueml Me~ling Of 
Iowa Gr~~ps T..,?day 

Active and alum'nae members of 
(our Iowa chapters of Pi Bela Phi 
sorority will at lend lhe annual 
Iowa day meeti ng on the camjlUJ 
today and tomorrow. Participat. 
ing chaplers include Iowa Alllhl 
of Iowa Wesleyan coliege, lo~ 

Meet at Mrs. Evers' Beta at Simpson college, Iowa 
Gamma at Iowa State college and 

The literary division of the 
Coralville Heights club will meet 
Monday at 3 p.m. Mrs. L. B. 
Evers will be hostess to the 
group. This meeting place is a 
change from the previously an
nounced meeting in Mrs. F . L. 
!VIott's home. 

Order 01 Rainbow 
WiLL Elect Ol/icers 

Election of officers will take 
place at a business meeting of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic temple. 

the local Zeta chapter. 
Registration will begin at I 

o'clock this afternoon in the wo
men's lounge in iowa Union. 

Honored visiting guests will be 
Amy B. Onken of Chapin, HI., 
grand presidenl; Mrs . Leonard P. 
Ristine of Mt. Pleasant, province 
president, and Mrs. Seaman Knapp 
of Ames, province vice-'presidenl 

The annual plant d isplay of the 
garden department Will take place 
at 115 E. College street. The ex
hibit will open at 9 a .m. 

Potted plants as well as garden 
plants will make up the exblbit. 

Iowa, where she is a member of being shown widely. Zippers pro
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. vide novel trim and materials 

The bridegroom was graduated range from hopsacking to spun 
from the Hohenschuh-Carpenter rayon. 
College of Mortuary Science in St. Colors follow the newer trends 
Louis. The couple will soon make with pin stripes and noral patterns 
their home in Iowa City where Mr. heading the parade. 

Birthday Today __ P_ERS_O_N_A_LS __ 

The first event on the program 
will be the formal Founders' Day 
banquet which will be served at 
5:45 p.m. tonight in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Miss Onken will 
be the guest speaker of the occa· 
sian. All ' presidenls of active 
chapters a~d alumnae groups will 
be presented at this time and 
alumnae members will award tlle 
local scholarship and senior actio 
vity honors. 

An infortnal evening at the 
chapter house "' \/Jill conclude the 
day's activity. .• 

Col. and Mrs. William F. MOITi- RouQdlable discussions in Iowa 

Cleveland Jocates in a tuneral eS- Among the suits being shown is 

[ 
( 

Chartreuse net with a two full 
~kjrts made over chartreuse taf
fcta is the choice of MBTY Ever

.to hart, Ai of New York City. She 
1\ will be escorted to the dance by 

Tom Teas, A3 ot Dallas. 

Gingham is the crisp, cool an
swer to the healed thrusts of 
summer. An old fashioned fabric 
has found its place in this mod
em whirl of fashions .nosing out 
all competition to rank first this 
season. F resh from rompers In 
the nursery, gingham has sur. 
prisingly retained its youth and 
l1'jspness and yet appears sopH
isticated and worldly. 

Election of ofllcers for the en
suing year and reports of l.his 
yeal"s work will be the business 
of the last meeting of the public 
welfare department this after
noon. The group will meet with 
Mrs. George E. Johnson in charge 
at 2:30 p.m. in the assembly room 
of the Iowa City Light and Pow
er company. 

tabllshment. a "world's fair" cnsemble. This 
shirt and slacks suit uses a try Ion 
and perisphere pattern in red and 
blue on a neutral background. 

The birthday of Chapter HI of 
P.E.O. will be observed Ulis a fter
noon at a meeting of the sisterhood 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford, 208 Richards street. 

Mrs. George F . Kay will be as
sisting hostess fOt· the party which 
will be u kensi ngton . 

son of Chicago are the guests of Union wiU begin at 9:30 tomorrow 
Cora Morrison, 325 E. College morning. Mrs. RisUne wiU lead 
street. Colonel Morrison is the the active 'discussion concern;n. ".. ,. head of the R.O.T.C. in the Chi- h a use management problems, 

Loren Hickerson, A3 of Iowa 
City, will accompany Ellen Chris
t nsen, A4 of Seargent Bluffs, to 
he party. Miss Christensen will 

, • wear a blue georgette gown fash
ioned with a shirred waist, full 

II skirt and small pl,llfed sleeves. 
Her accessories will be silver. 

A white sheer cotton frock em
broidered with small red flow
ers made princess style is the 
choice of Evelyn Watson, N3 ot 
Washington, Ia., who will go 
d ... ncing with Nate Ruben, P3 of 
Albia. 

Gold accessories will accent 
the white silk crepe gown which 
Anna Lou Muckey, A2 of Noda
way, will wear. Parke Wood
worth, E3 of Ipswich, S. D., will 
c.scort Miss Muckey. 

Dancing with Peery Osnowitz, 
Ll of Sioux City, will be Ruth 
Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
She will wear a pale pink chif

This . summer you will wear 
ginghams on the hot city streets 
and in the country, at the faiTs 
alld to teas. And your evening 
gowns of this old fashioned fab
Iic will be particularly enchant
ing. 

Shoes are. glorifying this cool 
material too, and they will make 
excellent foils for dull or unin
te-resting dresses. 

Huge bags with large gingham 
checks may be found in practi
cally any color to match or con
trast with your ensemble. 

A more sophisticated type 01 
gingham is used in wrapping 
turbans, formlng belts, gloves and 
lapel ornaments, but no matter 
where you turn. this year, you 
will be greeted by the fresh 
charm of primary school ging
ham. 

Ion dress made over pink taffeta. Manila, the largest city and cap
The fitted bodice is fashioned ot ital of the Phillppines, is the home 

A luncheon meeting of the so
cia l science division will be held 
today at 12:30 in Hotel Jefferson. 

John H. Haefner, teacher in so
cial sludies at University high 
school, will be the guest speaker, 
discussing the topic "The Trend in 
Education." 

Monday Club Will 
Meet at Luncheon 

With Mrs. Winter 

The Monday club will meet for 
a pot luck luncheon at 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Winter, 
112 E . Davenport street. 

Committee members in charge 
of the meeting are Mrs. Winter, 
Mrs. H. H. Huffman and Mrs. L. 

pmk lace with a V neck and of 400,000 people. ================================= A. Ware. 

COMPLETE 

NOTHING RESERVED - OUR ENTmE ,6,000 STOCK 
Including a Large New Shipment Just Received from the 

Davenport Shop - All Offered at JU8t 

Regular 
$5.95 

7.95 
10.95 
14.95 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Coats! Suits! Dresses! 
Sweaters! Skirts! Blouses! 

Sale Price Regulor Sale Price 
Now % $2.98 '16.95 Now Y2 
Now % 3.98 19.95 Now % 
Now % 5.48 25.00 Now % 
Now % 7.98 29.75 Now % 

PLAN TO VISIT US FRIDAY or SATURDAY 

And SAVE ON&HALF 

88.48 
9.98 

12.50 
14.98 

Ann Stach Dress Shop 
17 South D~uque Street 

Double Quartet 
To Entertain At 

University Sing 

A (our-piece hopsacking set in
cludes shirt, shorts, skirt and 
slacks in matching or contrasting 
hues. The wearer may thus have 
three complete costumes. 

Members of the Quadrangle Another attractive play suit is 
fashioned of vivid gypsy-like 

Clouble quartet will sing several linen with a plain colored skirt of 
numbers during the intermission contrasting hue. 

Seersucker in the stripes that 
were popular several seasons ago 
is making a successful comeback 

cago area. house finance, 'p ledge activities 
--- and preSident.:;' duties. L oc a I 

Mrs. Otto F. Gursch of Chicago members who will take part in 
is in Iowa City this week visiting these roundtablcs arc Annabel An. 

in slack sets. Denim, the same ma- ~Ier husba~d, a graduate student I' derson, A4 of Cedal' Rapids; Mary 
terial from which overalls are m the umverslty, and numerous Ellen Henessy) A2 of Council 
made makes an attractive and long I friends. BluffS; Mafjorie Mains, A4 or 
lasting choice for shorts or longies. I Louisville, Ky., and Edith Leahy, 

But whalever your ChOice-cat-I Being Cupid's Assistant A4 of Pt. Washington, N. Y. 
ton at' silk, shorts or slacks- you'll MI·s. Knapp will lead the alum· 
find there's a style that's made Helps Boy Earn Way nae discussion ttl this time. 
tor you and a color that will com- At 10:30 there will be a jOint 
plement your own suntanned or DENTON, Tex. (AP)-There's meeting atl thd two groups with 
suntanned-to-be complexion. many a unique way for a college Mrs. RisHnc 'presiding. 

between the women's and men's 
divisions of the aU university 
~ing .finals Sunday night, accord
ing to an announcem~nt made by 
the committee in charge. 

The sing will belln at 7:30 
P.rn. on the lawn just east of the 
fine arts building. Prof. Don 
Mallett will serve as master of 
c<!remonies. He will discuss brief-

Mortar Board Invites 4,500 
For Mother's Day Week End 

student to earn his own way, but Luncheo!! will be served at 12:30 
Elbert Roberts, sophomore at in lhe river room. Mrs. Letha 
North Texas Stale Teachers' col- Snider, vice-president of the local 
lege, thinks his is one of the most alumnae club, will preside over 
varied. the luncheon. Guest speaker will 

He's done everything from de- be Dean or Women Adelaide L. 
livering an engagement ring lor a Burge. 

ly the hIstory of the sing, ex
plain the r ules and introduce the 
various groups. 

Plans for group singing after 
the final contest number to be 
led by Professor Mallett are "Iso 
scheduled. In case of 'l'ain the 
finals will be postponed until 
Monday, May 8, not Monday, 
May I , as was pl'eviously an
nounced. 

Campus choruses who are com
peting in the Sing include East
lawn, Currier hall, Zeta Tau 
Alpha and Pi Beta Phi In the 
women's division, and the Quad
rAngle, Sigma Chi, Beta Theta 
Pi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
Hillcrest In the men's division. 

Johnson To Give 
Talk at Vespers 

Horst Janson of the university 
school of fine &Tts will discuss 
"What Is Going to Happen to the 
Church in Germany" at the ves
per service of the Wesley Foun
dation Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
main auditorium of tbe Metho
d;st church . 

After Mr. Janson's talk, there 
will be a roundtable' discussion 
on the subject. Supper will be 
served at 6 p.m. with Richard 
Thornton. A2 of Ankeny, in 
charge of the program. ' 

A.nnounce. Pledgi"rff 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority .. an
nounces the pledging of Jean Nes
mith, A2 of Kellogg. 

Program plans have bcen com
pleted (or the Mother's Day week 
end May 12, 13 and 14, according 
to an announcement by Mortar 
Board, sponsors of the annual af
fair. Aside from the special Mo
ther's Day events, the commlttee 
has also planned a list of interest
ing campus activities that will be 
of interest to visitors. 

Invitations have been Issued to 
4,500 mothers of university stu
dents for thc 12th annual event. 

Points of interest on the campus 
that wlll be enjoyed by the visl t
Ing mQthers besides the planned 
entertainment include the Big Ten 
Art exhibition in the Iowa Union 
lounge, the exhibition of reproduc
tions of 18th, 19th and 20th cen
tury paintings In the Fine Arts 
lounge and the eXhibition of il
luminated manuscripts in the Fine 
Arts aUditorium. 

Campus buildings of interest are 
the uni versity theater, the river 
sports house, Hillcrest, the new 
men's dormitory and Old Capitol. 

The fir s t program activity 
scheduled will be the May Frollc 
in tile main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday evening. 
Saturday morning will bring the 
governor's day parade on the par
ade grounds west of the armory at 
10 a.m. The Iowa-Luther college 1 
baseball game will be played at 
Iowa field at 2 p.m. that after
noon. Movies of the university in 
lechnicolor will be shown at 2:15 
in Macbride auditorium. 

"At Home With Home Eco
nomics" at 3 p.m. will find the 
home economics department host
esses to the visiting mothers for 
tea. 

The Motber-Son-Daughter din-

Appetizing Salad Menus Give 
Added Zest to Spring Meals 
Here ~re some salads for spring 

menus and YOU will find they will 
fit Into alm06t any meal that you 
plan. 

% cup granulated sugar 
1 cup water 
% tea'spoon salt 
1. box lime gelatin powder 

Blaek CberrJ s.. . Open I:an of crushed pineapple 
1 can large black cherries and add sugar, salt and lime gela-
1 package ~herry gelatin tin powder. Raise to I)oillng point 
Jillce of cherries and enough and lItir until completely dissolved. 

Water to make two cups Remove frQ~ heat, add the water 
Dissolve the gelatin In the boll- Ilnd set liside in shllUOW pan. When 

ing water and juice and set aside it begins to set. distribute the 
to cool. When partly set add one- plckl~ and olives and let set until 
fourth cup blanched aimonds, firm. Arrange In squares on let
about 12 sUced stuffed oUves and' tuce and serve with mayonnaise 
the cherries. Use a ring moJd for with a Uttle whlpIX!d cream. 
this salad and larnlsh with water- Herrina' 8al84 

6 salt herrinp • 
Lima BeaD Balacl . 1 pourid veal 

1 small can baby Urna beans 6 medium sized POtatoes 
1 green pepper, cut · very fine 3 hard cooked elP i 
1 medium sized onion, cut very 3 lar,e apples 

fine 3 dlilpJckles 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 3 Qerman celery 
Drain juice from beans. Add 3 red bee\ti 

pepper and onion · and eno\llh Soak ~errlng In cold water over 
mlQ'onnalse to moiaten. Seqqn nilht. .Next mornin, remove bones 
with a dash of salt, paprika, and and ehop flne. Boll vepl, potatoes, 
pepper and lemon juice. Let ltand eus, ..,elery and beets. Peel vege
for 16 minutes. Serve on lettuce. tables and chop ,fine. Boll two 

Ume 8.... cups lUIar with two cup. vine,ar 
• medium sized sweet picklea and _lid to other ingredients. Serve 

diced on le"uce prnilhecl with hard 
1 '1JDa11 bottle .tufted oUv.. cooked ' eUl anll beets cl10pped 

No. 2 ~m ~ecl. ~pple fine. ' 

ner in Iowa Union at 6 p.m. WIll 
close lhe day's activities. 

Sunday morning all Iowa City 
churches will welcome the moth-
crs at their services at 10:45 a.m. 
The Mother's Day tea will be in 
till~ home of President and Mrs. 
Eugene Gilmore at 3 that after
noon. The week end program will 
come to a close with the Mortar 
Board tapping scrvice on Presi
dent's point al 5 p .m. 

bashful Romeo to washing cats A model inltlnlion will be con
and dogs. I duelcd al 3 p.m. by MISS Onken 

He advertised himseU as a with reprl.'fienlilUves from all the 
"handy man" and one of his firsl chapters taking part. Julia Wea
calls was from the man who want- . vel', Al 0 Shenandoah, who at-
ed the ring delivered. Rober ts 
never did know why he was called 
as speci al ring bearer. 

Some of his clients are business
men who depend upon Roberts to 
call them on the correct dates and 
remind tltem it is one of their im
portant anniversaries, such as their 
weddhlg anniversary. 

tained the highest scholarship in 
the local pledge class, will be ini
tiated. , 

Tea wilt be served at 4 o'clock 
in the chapler house. A buffel 
supper at the chapler hOl.lSe and 
the forma I spring party in 1M 
Fine Arts loullge will be the final 
events in 1he entertainment. 

'. 

IOBODY ElSE BUT lORD 
COULD HAVE DORE 'IT! 
. No other car but the 

lord V·8 
in the WhOle "lOW-Price 
I~eld combines these ' 
high-priced refinements! 

You'd espect iI - knowinq that Henry 
Ford ha., IOmehow, alway. been able to 
put 1II0r. "dollar for dollar value" In hi. 
car thaD any on •• lM In the automobile 
Induairy. You'd expect thl. ford v·a lor 
1939 to be "th. ma.! car for the money" 
you oould qetloday. That'. juet what It il 
-and mor.1 The f"et la, you'd lilerally 
have to pay hundredt of dollare 1II0re 10 
qet any oth.r car Ihat can Qive you per· 
formance, .. fely, beauty, and comlort in 
u.ythinQ like the .am. me •• Ufe off.red 
byth. Ford V.a. Look ov.r the.e feature. 
.zclueive 10 Ford. That'. iust part 01 the 
lIary. Com. In and I.t u. ten you the te.t 
of iI-lhow you the n.w mod.Ie- Qtv. 
you a d.monstration. 

Per'e ... lly balAn~ .ctiM 
in aprinis, double actina 
.hock a boorben and com· 
rortabl~ aut cushion. r .. 
lult in the "".ieat ride <>f 
allY car in the low price 
field . Widest rear ... t of 
anf low-priced c ... . 

There', no denyin, th.t 
Ford stole. march on the 
relt or the motor world i~ 
achievinl practicaJ atream· 
lined stylin,. You cannot 
duplicate that Ileek beauty 
without paying hundreda 
of dolllUll more I 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER NOW 

B~r~eH-Updegraff Mot.or CO~ 
3 E. CoUeae Sa. ,_. jJ~ 
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15 :Experts Will Be Judges at nigh School Music Festival 
Supt. Lapham 
Names Judges 
For Contests 

Lecturer-Poet 27 S. U. I. Men University Symphony Weaves A Spell II Fern Newcomer GermanOuh 
Speaks Before G I f 
Cornell Students et n antry • • • • • • • • I Elected Head Will Present 

Of Seals Club D 

Four More Events 
Have Been Moved 
To Wednesday Night 

• A corps of 15 vocal and instru· 
mental experts will judie the 
events of the Iowa high 3chool 
music festival at the University 
of Iowa next week, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

The roster of official judges 
was sent yesterday to University 
of Iowa officials by Supt. P . C. 
Lapham of Charles City. secre
tary·treasurer of the Iowa High 
School Music association. 

Men prominent in musical edu
cation, seven of whom sel'ved at 
last year's festival, are included. 
Rules provide that each contest 
be Judged by three men. 

It was alllO announced t h • t 
due to tbe crowded competition 
lCbeduIe. 10 more contests in 
filur events will be held Wed
nesday eveninl, a10~ with the 
plano 11010 compet.ltlon orillDal
]y set for that eveninc. 

These contests are cOl'Det. 
U'Ufnpet 1010, elaNes AA and A; 
marimba-xylophone. classes AA 
and A; trombone, classes B and 
C, and saxophonc quartets, all 
eluses. 
The seven judges who selected 

state superior musicians in last 
year s festival and who will reo 
turn this year are; -I 

Hugo Anhalt, State Teachers 
college, Milwaukee, Wis.; Olaf C. 
Christiansen, abedin conserva
tory, Oberlin, Ohio; Prof. Philip 
Q. Clapp, head of the music de
part~ent, University of Iowa; T. 
Frank Coulter. public schools, 
Joplin, Mo. 

Victor Grabel, Clarendon Hills, 
III.; Donald Lentz, University of 
Nebraska. Lincoln, Neb., and Da
vid Matlern, University of Michi· 
gan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Other judges who wiU officiate 
this year are 'Daniel Preston, state 

Paul Engle, lecturer and poet, 
spoke last night to students and 
faculty at Cornell college. His lec
ture on poetry was amplified with 
material taken from his book, 
"Corn," Which will be published 
early next month. 

Wednesday night Engie spoke at 
Iowa State Teachers' college in 
Cedar Falls on the same subject. 
Engle is the author of "Worn 
Earth," 1932; "American Song," 
1934, and "Break the Heart's An
ger ," 1936. 

Univ~rsit.y 
Jjbraries 

Ten new books of general in
terest have been added to the uni
verSity library collection. 

Seven-day books m'e "Going to 
the Fair," and "The American 
W~y," George S. Kaufman. 

Fourteen-day books are "Shake
speare Studies: Macbeth," Blanche 
Coles; "Pride and Passion," John 
DeLancey Ferguson; "Albert Ein
stein," Haig Gordon Garbedian; 
"American Needlework," Georgi-
8na Brown Harbeson. 

"The Road to Anywhere," Fran
ces Maule; "Reorganization of the 
National Government," Lew I s 
Menam; "The Story Writer," Edith 
Ronald Mirrieless. and "The Mak
ing of Musical Instruments," 
Thomas Campbell Young. \ 

Teachers college, Moo r h e ad, 
Minn.; Walter Aschenbrenner, 
conductor of the Chicago sym
phony chorus; Oscar W. Ander
son, supervisor of instrumental 
music in the Chicago high schools. 

Hugo Fox. Chicago symphony 
orchestra; Edgar B. Gordon, Uni
versity of Wisconsin; Lytton S. 
Davis. director of music educa
tion. Omaha, Neb .. schools; Le
nore M. Stull. Drake university, 
and George Weiler, Simpson col· 
lege. 

Lawn Mowers· 

Standby Mower 
14-inch cut, ball bearing Lawn 
Mower made by F & N Mower 
Co. Just the thing for small 
lawns and telTaces. Only .... _ ... 

$595 

Five Star Mower 
5 blades, ball bearings. Available in 16-indh cut size. 
Equipped with patented self-adjusting ball bearing 

' device and patented contract- $ 7 75 
ing steel sleeve around the 
shaft and cone 16-inch size 

Rubber Tires, $8.75 

The True Value Mower 
5 blades, 17-inch cut, ball 
bearing mower with lOlh·inch 
wheels. Made by the Penn
sylvania Lawn Mower Co., 
makers of the finest mowers ; 
of se1'Vice. 

Somethi"1f Dil/erent in 

LA. WN MOWERS 

will give years 

The New SUent "Yard Man" 
SUent - Light - Easy to Push - Unbreakable 

Push It JUST FIVE FEET 
And You Will Be Convinced 

Ask for a free demonstration on your own lawn! 

tENOCH & CILEK 
THE STORE OF TRUE Y A.LUE 

Appointments 
Audience Responds to Masterly Rendering of hn.pressive Program 

Two ramas 
Col. George Dailey 
Announces R. O. T. C. 
Unit Promotions 

Twenty - seven addiUonal a p
pointments in the inlantry unit 
of the University of Iowa R. O. 
T. C. were announced yesterday 
by Col. George F. N. Dailey, head 
of the military department. 

Robert E. Moyers. A2 01 Guth
rie Center; Carl W. Blandin. A2 
of Grinnell. and Marcus L. 
Barnes, A2 of Union, beeome Iirst 
sergeants. 

Platoon sergeant positions go to 
Lionel R. Fuller, AI of Dubuque; 
Donald A. Downey, A2 of Daven
port; Williard G. Hitchings, M 
of Syracuse. N. Y. ; Russell F. 
Moore. A2 of LaPorte City; Rob
crt C. Kadgihn. A2 of Iowa City, 
and Robert V. Smith, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Herrfck D. Lidstone was pro' 
moted to brevet first sergeant. 

Eight men promoted to s e r -
geant positions are Boyce L. Aus
tin, Al of DeQueen, Ark.; C. 
Richard Fesenmeyer, M of Rice

Achieving a masterful pel'- By STAFF WRITER 
formance at Iowa Union 
j(1st night, the university sym· Striking each note with fervor 
phony orchestra, under the dir- and dexterity. Professor Small 
ectlan of Pro!. Philip Greeley 
Claop, presented a concert W(),·thy added an almost passionate ef
or its program content and dir- fl'Ct to the Moart theme, nearly 
eetion. verging as it orten did-on triv-

Openjng the concert with dlty. 
Richard Wagner's Huldigungs- No less expressive, however. 
marsch-in which Wa~ner is 
perhaps more sprightly than were the more sober tones of the 
usual-the orchestra turned in a vlola. To this reviewer, and per
vigorous, well-disciplined rendi- haps to mahy others in the audi
tion. ence, it was a 'rare experience 

In Mozart's Conccrtante Sym- to hear tbe viola as a solo instru
phony in E flat major for violin 
nnd viola, a work w .. itten only 
for striJ1gs and horn, the players 
p roduced the most beautiful, 
sparkling e[fects of the evening, 
doing the utmost justice to the 
c1.arm or Mozart's music. 

Prof. A:.-nold Small, viOlinist, 
and Otto Jelillek. violi~ t. who 
played the solo for thi~ work, 
yielded an interpretation so ex
I'ressive and so peFfecUy coor
,Hnated, that lhere seemed hardly 
a flaw In the smooth s~in of 
melody spun by soloists and at
chesh-a. 

ment. There was a certain hearty, 
mature IIiI' about Mr. Jelinek's 
contributions to the performance. 
A definitely stirring, almost in
tense feeling rang through the 
viola passages which made one 
truly cooseious of that insi.l:u
ment as a solo paradise. 

And laStly. to give praise 
where praise is due-the hal{ 
~oyous, half piquant Mozart 
theme-where each little ail' 
!'Cores a triumph-is as always, 
tnimltable. 

The heaviest. part of the pro-

gram-a Faust Symphony. by 
Lizst-in which the orchestra had 
the oppO'rtunity to perform in all 
its glory-and did- was a multi
tonal work. picturesque. and 
very typical of Liszt. 

Et ·i1li;an!., expressive, actually 
story-telling. the long piece held 
the audience spellbound by the 
~tory it held. It's three charac
ters. Faust, Gretchen and Mep
histopheles were unmistakable. 

But the crowning part of the 
work. in which it seemed both 
human and mephistophelian em
otions were fu sed and brought 
to a sha ttering climax. was th'!' 
epilogue, the choruli mysticus. 
Composed only of men. and with 
Prof. Herald Sta·rk. tenor, as 
soloist, the chorus and orchestra 
tOl!ethcr succeeded in conveying 
tll~ spirit of the redemption and 
transfiguration of Faust in an 
E'xceedingly exci ting manneI'. 

The charm of Professor Stark's 
sweet, penetraling voice, left 
this reporter with th at musically 
satisfied feeling of having heard 
nne's full of the very best. 

.~---------------------
ville; William W. Henthorne, Al ,---- - ->.-----

I 
Dr. Amos Christie of San Fran
dsco. 

and then move on to a new local
ity. of Marquette; Harry M. Fischer, 

A2 of Lake View. 
Frederick E. Jess, Al of El· 

dora; L. Earl Tischer. A2 oI Wall 
Lake; Lloyd L. Titsworth, A2 of 
Blatrsburg, and Robert W. Vogt, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Up-to-Date 
Plan To Keep Rural 

Medics 'Up' 

He pointed out that in many 
communities people had "learned 
to del'end" on t.helr physician and 
would not accept a substi tute doc
tor even for a short period. 

CHICAGO April 27 (AP)-Clr- "The practicioner feels this re. . . ' 1 sponsibllity keenly and, despite 
CUlt f1diOg doctors were suggested any possible changes In the prac-
today as a means of keeping phy- tice of medicine which may re-

These "circuit riders" and the 
city medical centers from which 
they would come also would bene
fit in exchange of knowledge, Dr. 
Christie said . 

In such a plan, he conclUded, 
"may lie the future of postgrad
uate medical education." 

Fern Newcomer, M at Iowa 
City, was elected president of 
Seals club, university women's 
swimmlqg Organization. at a 
meeting yesterday arlel'noon in 
the social room of the women's 
IYlT).nasium. 

She succeeds ltoberta Nichols, 
A2 .of West Liberty. 

Susan Runner, A3 of Iowa City, 
was elected vice-president; Kay 
Hrusovar, Al of Moline, Ill., sec
retary; Ruth SummY. Al of Des 
Moines, treasurer. and Annabelle 
Hinkle. A2 of Valparaiso, Ind., 
probate sponsor. 

Group Will Enact 
Plays by E. Funke, 
H. Sachs May 2, 7 

Two German plays. "Der Ross· 
dieb zu Funsing" and "Panne vor 
Ali-Heidelberg." now in rehearsal 
by instructors and students of the 
German department. will be pre
sented for members of German 
club and the general public May 
2 and 7 at 7 :45 p.m. in the studio 
theater anncx. 

:\'i' ew officers will 
duties next fall. 

Continuing a yearly tradition, 
assume their German club sponsors the two 

performances, offering this year 

w. Schmertz 
Elected Pres. 
Scouting Fraternity 
Ejects New Officers, 
Initiates 4 Members 

in addition to the annual shrove
tide play by Hans Sachs, a mo
dern one-act comedy by Prof. 
Erich Funke. head of the German 
department. 

Entertaining because of their 
kind humor and the vividness 
WIth whJch their characters are 
traced, the works of Hans Sachs, 
German dramatist of the 16th 
cenlury, give an excellent picture 
.of Gcr many at that time. 
I Professor Funke's play, pre-

William E. Schmertz, A2 of sented lor the tirst time last 
Burlington, was elected president month .at State Teachers college, 
of Alpha Phi Omega, national BcmidJI. Mmt'l. , enacts . the love 
service and scouting fraternity. at story of a ? erman gIrl. and a 
a meeting Wednesday night at the young Ameflcan Ul Heidelberg, 
scout cabin. Four new members thc oid German uOlversity town. 
of the organization were initi ated . 

J. Russell Jones, A2 of Wil
liamsburg, was chosen vice-pres
ident. The new initiates are Ro
bert S. Lee, Al of Iowa City; 

Mildred Mitchell 
Will Give Talk 

Nine men promoted to the po
sition at corporal are Walter F. 
Adrian, Al of Iowa City; Harris 
L. Hanson, A2 of Dayton; E. Clif
ford Heinmiller, A2 of New 
Hampton; h'ving B. Goldston, A2 

sicians in rural areas familiar suIt (rom the changing times, this Grasshoppers Losln, 
John Stull, Al of Corwith ; Lewis "Psychological Examination of 
Lapham, Al of Charles City, and Psychotics" wiU be the topic of 
Barton Campbell, A2 of Charlton. a discussion by Mildred B. Mit· with the latest developments 01 the patient - doctor relationship must FRESNO, Cal. (AP) - The 

of Revere, Mass. profession . be ·preserved." grasshopper menace appeared to 
This means of post-graduate ed- . "Circuit riding doctors - well be lessening in some areas of the 

ucation for doctors who find it trained 1n various fields - would San Joaquin valley yesterday as 
impossible to leave their pJ;actices visit sections of the oountry, estab- millions of the insects perished 
to take "reIreshet" courses was I1sh a convenient headquartel's, from the poison spread by farm
discussed in the Journal of the land conduct classes for physicians ers, CCC workers and agl'icul· 
American Medical association by i of the area for a month or two - tural agents. 

Two of tile new members, Lap- chell, chief psychometrist at the 
ham and Stull, were named treas- psychopathic hospital, at the last 
urer and secretary respectively. speech clinic luncheon of the 

Warren Randall, A2 of Miles year at 12:15 today at Iowa 
City, Mont., was elected historian; Union. 
Hillis Hauser, A4 of Marshall- . . 

Joseph M. Iamal'ino, ..'\2 of Buf
falo. N. Y.; Daniel Isaacson. A2 
of Trenton, N. J.; Robert W. 
O'Brian, A2 of Lagarsport, Ind.; 
Mar tin H. Sahs, Al of Salem. 
S. D .• and Charles S. Vogler, A4 
of Muscatine. .----------------------------.----.1 --------In New Jersey it is sa id sober 

town, alumni secretary, and Prof. . The custom of rlDglD~ or toll
C. J. Lapp of the physics de- Ulg a bell :-vhen a promUlen~ per
partment, senior faculty advisor. ~?n dies IS older than Biblical 

12 R. O. T. C. Men 
Win Arms Badges 9th Graders To Dance Tonight 

• • • • • • 
'Waterfront Wiggle' wili .Be Styled After 

S. U. I.'s Club Cabaret 

Twelve members of the engi
neer unit of the University of 
Iowa R. O. T. C. have completed 
the necessary tests and have been \ 
awarded the expert manual of '--------------------------. 
arms badge. As a climax to the year's social Ticket: B()b Jeans, chairman, 

Winners of medals are George 1ife at the UniversitY high schddl, 'Eugene Larew and John Opfel1. 
E. Lindholm, E2 of Iowa City; the ninth grade will entertain this Guest: Betty Cole, chairman, 
Kenneth G. Heller, E2 of Maren- evening from 8 to II o'clock at a 
go; Jacob K. Snell, E2 of Mar- "Water!ront Wiggle." Charles Duteher, Fred Zeller, 

I ion; Howard J . Thomsen, E2 of Styled after the university's Colleen Hurd and Helene Paquet. 
Davenport; Robert A. Edberg, El Club Caba ret the party is ex- Music; Jack Byrd Ilnd Eddie 
of Fargo, N. D.; William E. wells"1 pected to be' attended bY . over Orr. 
E2 of Iowa City; Hal'old R. Cum- 200 students. Guests will be Decorations: Frank Z e i I e r , 
mings, El of Riverside. seated at 40 tables which sur· chairman, John Opfell, Jean Klst. 

Beverly S. Walk.er, l!!2 of Little l round the dance !Ioor and tbt7 Jer, Margaret Kerr, Fay Bold
Rock, Ark.; MelVin FISk, A3 of l will be served refreshments 
Curlew; Raymond Deddens, E2 at throughout the evening by wait- rldie. Lesler Mahoney and Char-

I les EJlett. St. Louis, Mo.; Ralph J. Arnold, resses and waiters. 
E2 of St. Louis, Mo., and Dan F. I Feature of the evening will be Entertainment: Millicent Right
Hays, E2 of Grinnell. fresh flower corsages which are er, 'Dolly Baskett, Ben Coppock 

High School 
Bands To Play 
Before Relays 

• 
Massed high school bands will 

play just before the Saturday af
ternoon events at the Drake rc
lays under the baton of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter of the Univer
si ty of Iowa. 

Professor Righ ter. director of 
Ule state university band and fac
ulty membet· of the music depart
ment, ... iIl direct more than 1,800 
musicians from some 50 schools. 
The performance of the bands is 
the most spectacular non-athletic 
event of the week end program. 

The university man will return 
Saturday night to Iowa City. He 
will conduct the Iowa band in its 
spring concert Sunday at 3:15 p.m. 
and next week will be occupied as 
one of the chief officials at the 
high school music festival. 

and Roy Siegling. 
to be given the girls as they ar· Refreshment; Viola Fuhrmeis. 
rive. ter, chairman, Darlene Walton, 

Headlining the enterlilinment George Lehman and Edwin Berry. 
wiJI be impersonations offered by 
Ronald Van Arsdale, graduate 
student of Greenwood, Ind. Oth
ers scheduled to perform during 
the evening are Lewis Ward. who 
will play a clarinet solo, "Deep 
Purple," and Betty and Dorothy 
Cole, who will tap dance. 

Lorraine Frick and John Haef
ner, instructors at University high 
school, are faculty advisers for 
the affair. 

Approximately 40 stu den t s 
worked on the eight committees 
which planned and executed the 
final social event. Those stu
dents taking part in the planning 
were: . 

Publicity: Eugene Larew, chair
man, Bob Jeans, Charles Dutcher, 
Bill Byington, Colleen Hurd, Con
stance Brant. Lewis Ward and 
Margaret Burdick. 

Chaperons: Ruth S chi n tIe r , 
chairman. Shirley Long. Jane 
Beye, Horace PUrington . and 
Glenn Stimmel. 

HIKE and BIKE 
SAIL and SWIM 

al I4w mt i" 

(jaY'EIIIWIY . I 
Nazi-Yugoslav Accord? • You'lI It. ·lu'prl ..... t how little It 

•• k •• to ,., .rO)l~" in &."".nvl &0 
.MI .u",m',. M •• f .n" rub .Ibo". 
with the hIPPV. Info"".1 g'oup' of ....... 1. lovl", 'aIIo"-stu".",, in .. g., 
qU.I' of .... , ,limoraullC.nic b.lUfy. 

Reports that Yugoslavia Is leaning 
to Berlin-Rome axis gains cred
ence !rom this photo of meetini 
at Belarade between Dr. Joseph 
Goebbell (right), German mlnis-

tel' of propaganda, and Dr. Taint
sar-Markovitch, Yugoslav m1nia .. 
tel' nf f(lreign affll1rs. Goebbela 
stopped ott 01) return to GerlD!ll11 
!rom vacation at Rhodel. . 

, ~, . 
1C~0"'1e" •• filii yeti •• y.u hlk •• blk. 

0' I.ltlto.' to the g,.iI.n"u,lng I •• d. 
m .... · 0' &."".~y·1 ••• -old .rt ..... 
culture, 

Vilit hld.,lc citl." - he,. I ..... 
Hel ... I'.". 'I.morau. ..,II... W.g· 
",'J livreuth. iultllm. "'tho .... ·, 
".", gre.. & .. +11... Frankfurt·on
M~ln. the 1o ... IV billa.kl ..... Kobl •• 1, 

",,1.41.ul IIIlrthful V-1A1l1Ie h.llow." bv 
the Immort.1 '/llrIts of M_rt, 5', •• 11 

.... IW •••• 1"lc.1 Schubert, 
A •• Ight •• ft., ... Iou .... ntful ".YI. 

,.1 .. I~ HIe truly Ine.p'~II ... , , •• tful 
lIuI"'" Iw.lti~, VOU It lIIocI •••• p,lc ... 
h .... l • ., iI' oil • .r the 2,000 I"hlll
g • ...., pI.nned V.uth Ho.hl .. . H., • . 
ff .... l-lovl". g""pI win .n" ".Icom. 
.,.., I .... h. com,..lh ch."" 0' folk 
.... I. cou~try d.lICtI ••• 1.1 'rom 
'-,ud .. , ..... II_re, Ilmple "i ...... n..... • 
~"OJ .................. Ano) 
UV-,O .., ........... _ ..... TVlo 

c ....... ,.., r,..., .-.., .......... fe, 
... .,.. .. C .. 

GIRMAN RAILROADS 
IN.OlMATION O ... CI 
n ••• ,. ..... MI. YOIIC, N. Y. • • 

auto d rivel's have as much trouble 
dodging drunken pedeslrians as 
sobel' pedestrians have in avoiding 
drunken drivers . 

Following the meeting, Profes- Imes. 
sor Lapp addressed the fraternity It lakes 24 men to ring a bell 
and a meal cooked over an open in Chionin temple, Japan. Its 
lire was Set·ved. weight is approximately 74 tons. 

WILLARD'S 
FAMOUS .. 

2 for 1 Si\LE 
, 

v'ODA Y -SATU RDAY 
CLOSING OUT ALL BETTER MERCHANDISE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SUMMER COTTONS 

(CoUon8 Not. Included In This Sale) 

Spring and Summer Sitka and Sheen 

Spring and ~ummer Suits 

Spring Coat. - Formal. - Everything! 

Select Any Two Garments 

And Buy Them For The 

Price of ,ONE---Plus $1.00 

FOR EXAMPLE FOR EXAMPLE 

Coat .... _ .... .. .. .......... _ ... .. ... _ ...... $22.95 
Any other , 
Garment up 
To $22.95 ............... _ ........... _ .. .$1.00 

Suit ... ... .. .... ... ............... ...... _ ... .. $12.95 
Formal 
Up To 
'12.95 .. ........... ........... .... _ ..... ...... $1.00 

Total for 
2 Garments ........................ .. .. $2.·U5 

Total for 
2 Garments ............ .. .............. $13.95 

. , FOR EXAMPLE FOR EXAMPLE 
First Dress .... _ ........ ............... $16.95 One Dress .... " ............ _ ...... ..... ... 7.95 
Second Dress 
_up to $16.95 .. _ .. : .. .. .. _ ...... ~._ .... .$1.00 

One Dress _ .. .. _._ ...... ... _ ......... _ ... $1.00 

Total for Total for 
2 Garments .. ........................ 11'1.95 :2 GarJllenls ......... : .... ........ _ ..... $8.95 

WILLARD'S 



!. 

~" 
Q' 

J • f!'BE DAtLT rOWAN, tOWA ctrY 

Would Authorize Pre ideot To Super Flighway Bullefht-
onJ;:- ' The essay shall not exceE'd ing of two suites composed and 
5,000 words. directed by Miriam Raphael and 

}t. W. SAUNDERS Thelma Dodson and danced by a 

colJoguy will meet Monday, May 
I, at 7:30 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium. All men and women 
graduate students are requested to 
be present. 

in the Mathematics office, first 
floor of the physics building. The 
cost is 25 cents per person. 

...., b T d W· h J R d d (Continued from page 2) ~m argo ra e It apan ecommen e west 01 women's gymnasium). Philo Club group of men and women dance 
students will be presented by the 
p:lysical education department at 
the women's gymnasium Monday, 

PETER DAPOLONIA, . 
President 

Pittman Resolution 
Declared Aimed At 

Omalw Builder 
T C Each student writing the exams 

O ODareSS must turn in thE' book list not e' later tnan Friday. May 12, accord-

Philo club will meet Sunday, 
April 30, at 8:30 p.m. at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternit;y house. The 
entertainment will consist of 
dancing, bridge and other games. 

LORAINE FROST Chrlsllan Science Group 
There will be a meeting ot the 

European Situation 
Faces Feilerol Road Would pl'ead 
HOlLSill~ Charge Acro th Country 

WASHJNGTON, Aporil 27 (AP) By everal Rout 
-An explosive new issue was OMAHA, April 27 (AP) - Two 
Injected into tile congressional olticers and two sale men of the WASHINGTON, April 27 (AP) 
('ontroversy over neutrality legis- Midwl$t Housing company were -A new network of highways 
laUon today when Senator Pitt- arraigned before Federal Com- to serve the needs of long-dis
man CD-NevI introduced a re- missioner M. A. Hall today on t.,nce automobile I'iaffic and pro
wlution empowering President charges of conspiracy to violate vide for military transportation 
Roosevelt to emblrigo trade wit~ the federal housing aet in mak- in ca. e of war wa ' r commende<l .lapan. 

This step by the chairman of ing false credit statements. to congt'es today by PI'esident 
the senate foreign relations com- Hearing fOI' the men, Harry Roosevelt. 
mittee, taken while oWeials Kops and Albert Kops, opel'Otors, At the same lime, Mr. Roose
tensely awaited Chancellor Hil- and Jack Kops and A. A. Kron' velt aimed a blow at what he 
lcr's reply to President Roose- krmed unea-:ned profits accruing 

mnn, sa lesman, was set [01' next velt's peaee appeal, promptly to owners of land near newly 
:.roused dispute at the Capitol. Tuesday. Assistant District At- developed highway. He suggested 
I "It's all right," said Senator torney Emmet L. Murphy charged Ihat the government itself ac-
6chweUenbach (D-Wash). " I'm that although no one actuaJly ('luire wjde strips of land on 
10r it." lost money through alleged trans- (>:ther side of the proposed roads, 
, "It gives the president dlscre- actions or the men, the govern- .,nd sell or · .. ent the property to 
1.lon which I would not give to ment unwittingly insured loans ;:·t'ivate interests when its value 
I1ny man or any president," said made for repairs and improve- had been enhanced by the con-
Senator Johnson (R-Calif.) ments which did not come under ~1I uclion of the roods. 

Pittman issued a statement tel'ms of the federal housing act. Along with his message to 
~uying his proposal was intended ('on gress, Mr. Roosevelt sent a 
10 give the president a powerrul bureau of roads rep<r.t, whicb he 
weapon in his efforts to dissuade Barrie Role ~aid pointed to the need of a 
Japan from discriminating against "special system of direct, inter-

Il was interpreted generally, londe Takes Over (~~ary connccHons through and 
Hie rights of Americans in China. I B regional highways, with all nec-

however, as having .a be~ring also Elaine's Part around cities." 
(m the European situation since, I The bureau said thai six torans-
'II the past, the nations of the ---- continental toll highways such as 
,Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis some-] ST. LOUI~, April 27 (AP) - a rc proposed in bills pending in 
times have acted in unison. Blonde Dorts Dudley. 21-yea1'- rongress would be neither feas
Some witnesses before the con-I old film actress who expecL~ to ihle finanical1y nor adequate to 
!!1'psslonal hearings on neutrality succeed .EI~~ne Barrie ?S th~ mcet troffic. It estimated the COSt 
legislation have suggested that spankee 111 MY, 0 ar ChIldren, of such a system at $2,699,600,
United States economic action John Barrymore s present stage 000 g r $202270 ' od t' t b'l f I I ,or an avera eo, -I 
:·gainst Japan would have much PI' . uc Ion: cas ? reg ance mile for an estimated 14,336 
influence in "stopping Hitler." ovel her hnes tomght then plan- '1 C tit I t]1 it d-

. . . ned to fly back to Los Angeles be- 1m es. on emp a ec 0 s, a 
WhIle PIttman lrankly said hiS [ . , . U t ' 0 h (lcd would amu,tize on'ly 40 per 

'proposal was aimed at Japan, the oIE'e] J,OIDIIlzg4 le casld IIfl mtha a"
f 

cent of the cost over a 16-year 
tJ d allle, -year-o our WI e 

resolu on was so phrase as to of the actor, will remain with the "priod. 
aut~lOTize an embargo on trade- play until Monday when Barry- (In general, the toll highways 
'u~1'1cultural products. ex~epted- more said shc would Ipave to seek would be elaborate roads utiliz
"\:J lh any natl~n vlolalmg the her second divorce from him. The ing new routes and extending 
mne-power PaClflc treaty. Mr. first decree handed down Live l,CI'OSS the continent In the strai 
Roosevelt could ?ecla~e it in ef- months aite; they were married in ~~h test lines considered feasible . 
teet on 10 days notice. November, 1936, was set aside. They would be called supf:r-

Beyond that, students of fo1'- In "My Dear Children," Elaine highways. The roads proposed by 
elgn affairs said it would meet Barrie played the part of h r fa- the bureau WOUld, in general, use 
one argument which has been mous hu~band's daughter, and was c·xjsti ng routes, but improve them 
~'!lised against Pillman's proposal on the receiving end of a regular and convert them in to through 
that the neutrality act be amend- old-fashioned spanking in one ·,·outes. No tolls would be 
ed so that wor supplies, as well sene. pharged.) 
IlS all other American products, 
v ould be available to belligeren t 
nations on 11 cash and carry basis. 
The point has been made fre
quently that this would help 
Japan since her lleet gives her, I 
as compared with the Chinese, I 
('ontrol of the Paciric. 

01l1~alza PoliN' 
Arrest 18ln 
Slugging Case 

OMAHA, Apl'il 27 (AP) - Po
lice arrested t8 persons here to
day after two state liquor agents 
who nllegedly made buys in u 
liquor establishlpent were slugged. 

The agents, Edward MUI'phy 
and William Hollock, said three 
men followed them from the es
tablishment and attacked them. 
Both agents were beaten severely. 

Patsy ;rotolo, 31, was charged 
with being a keeper of a disor
derly hduse and her husband, 
Tony, was booked for investiga
tion. Sixteen others in the es· 
tablishment were booked as in
mates. Municipal Judge Perry 
Wheeler continued the cases to 
May 2. 

Ready for Burial 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

sheriff's office reported yester
day a pocketbook containing $70 
in traveler's checks, reported tak
en from Dr. E. A. McMurray of 
Newton early yesterday, had been 
found near Rest Haven cemetery. 

Rumanian Diplo1l1at in London 

Grigore Gafencu (leU), Rumanian i man government. Britain, dur
foreign minister, is greeted by ing Galencu 's visit, will seek to 
Lord Halifax, England's foreign strengthen the Rumanian link in 
secretary, upon hi s arrival in the anti-aggress ion chain. Pic
London from Berlin, where he ture flashed by radio from Lon
was feted by Hitler and the Ger· don to New York. 

Winston Churchill Turns Recruiting Officer 

Winston Churchill (facinl 
phone), veteran British states
man, plays the role of recruiting 
crusader as he addresses a huge 
crOWD gathered outside his man-

sion in London. While II Ixrloin to introduce '. compulsory 
was seeking voluntary recruits for military service. Photo was lIash-
England's defense forces, thc . 
French government was reportnl ed by radIO from London to New 
puttin" pressure on Premier Cham-I Yo~k . • 

ing to regulations set forth in tbe 
mimeographed material which is 
available from either Prof. Mc
Cloy's office or the main office a~ 
the women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Essay Contest 
TlJe Order at Artus will offer 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on a subject of economic interest. 
The contest ls open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
second, $10, • ... \rd $5. Medals will 
winners. 
be given to me first two 'Qlace 

The essays should be lett In the 
office of the college o! commeree 
by 5 p .m. April 28. The esSQ 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material in a new 
way. References must be accom
panied by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
8Y.. by 11 paper, usmg one side 

Wasbington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
ColoYlel Lindbergh is a deep grief 

to the army ai'C corps and to 
everyone else interested in mil
Itary and naval aviation. Not that 
they don't all believe that he will 
give the government a wealth 
or valuable advice concerning 
the development and upkeep of 
Uncle Sam's Ilying equipment 
nnd personnel. The trouble with 
nim is that he has such a passion 
(or anonymity. If he WOUld, he 
could so popuhr:ize skymanship 
that there'd be no controlling 
the public demand for a force of 
American fighting planes about 
twice the strength of the com
pined potencies of all the rest ot 
the world's powers. ApP','opriat-
i('ns would go through Congress 
a-kiting. But is he a punk ad
vertiser! Compared with him, J. 
P. Morgan, the Pope, the King 
of England, the Mikado, and 
others a'r'e readily accessible to 
newspapermen. 
Wh~n he landed in New York 

from Europe, reporters couldn't 
so much as see him; cameramen 
had (':ouble photographing him. 

I 
Even aboard ship, crossing the 
Atlantic, he'd been a mystel·Y. 

Ducks the Cameras 
Followi ng his arri val in Wash-

I
lngton, officials WOUldn't admit 
that he was ln the capitol. It 
ftn:ll\y was ascertained that he 
nod reported to Gen~·.'al Arnold 
vf the army all' corps, How he 
did so, without being .caught at 
it, is a puzzle. Scribes and 
cameramen thought they had 
watched that building unescap
ably, until suddenly they dis
covered that the colonel already 
hbd visited the gene-,'al's office 
and was interned in quarters 
across the corrior, in the Mun
itions Buidling, with hi~ door 
locked - and nobody answering 
kicks and yelts at it. Nobody an
swerIng telephone calls, either. 
And no information from co-
llateral sources. , 

Coldnel Lindbergh isn't the first 
celebrity wbo has been a shrink
ing vdilet. Nevertheless, he's the 
tir$t one to be so sucesstul with his 
shrinking. 

Cdlonel Lindbergh's anti-public-
ity oomplex may fairly b.e prcs\lm
ect to \)e in part due to the terrible 
tragedy of the Hauptmal'ln kidnap
ing. 

CARL ,ETTINGER JR. 

Zoot on Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
,April 28, at 4 p.m. in room 307 pf 
the zoology building. Dr. Elea
nor E. Carothers wiD discuss "Cy
~ology of a Hybrid Acridian Gyn
andromorph." 

PROF, J. H. BOorNE 

Lowden Examination 
The examination tor the Low

den prize in mathematics will be 
given Saturday, May 20, from 6 to 
11 a.m. The subjects covered by 
the examination are college alge
bra, trigonometry, analytic geom
etry, differential and integral cal
culus. 

Any sophomore student about 
to complete, in course, the work of 
the sophomore year in mathe
matics may compete. 

The examination will be held In 
room 222 of the physics building. 
Report to Prof. L. E. Ward or Prof. 
John F. Reilly it you desire to 
compete for the prize. 

The prize may be withheld if, 
in the opinion of the committee, 
no contestant exhibits in his ex
amination work of a superior or
der of merit ... 

Copies of the questions used in 
former years will be given you 
upon request. 

L. E. WARD 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Pine-Pone Tournament 
Matches for the women's intrll

mural ping-pong tournament are 
posted on the intramural bulletin 
board at the gymnasium. 

Tables are available at the gym 
any time during oUice hours, or 
tables elsewhere may be used. 
Please finish match in the fi I'st 
round by April 29. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

sy I, a 8 p.m. A cordial invi
tabon is extended to all interest
ed. There is no admission charge. 

JANET CUMM1NG 

Gradua&e Colloquy 
The physical education gradUate 

Take 

l\tathematlcs Club 
The Undergraduate Mathematics Ch'ristian Science society at 4 p.m. 

club will hold its annl.ijll picniC Friday. April 28, in the board room 
Wednesday, May 3, at 4 p.m. at of Iowa Union . All tho$e In~r. 
City park. Membel'S of the club ested al'e cordially invited to at. 
and their friends are invited. Place tend . 
your reservations with Miss Smith' 

Advantage 
E. GEIGER 

of 

Prices on Classified Advertising! 
6 Days for the price of 4 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LANDSCAPING WEARING APPAREL 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR- TREE BANDING - TREE WORK WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

nished ApaJ·tment. 21 N. Dodge. of all kinds. Experienced Men. for men's clothing, shoes. Siloe 
Dial 6197. Dial 5113 nine to five. repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT
unfl,lrnished apartment. Ideal ing problems wiU be easier il 

for one person. Electric refriger- :you will call Charles R. Regan. 
ator. Dial 4935. Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 

plants. DiaJ 2226. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Aduits. Dial 

2625. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT-

PLUMBING ----PLUMBING, HE A T 1 N G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City t'lumbing. 

lington. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 
mrSH Business College 

Dial 9353 

Dance I'rocram able room. Reasonable. 314 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

W A..'"'fl'ED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT 1AUN· 

dr:y. Shirts lOc. Free deliv." 
A short dance program consist· Brown st. Dial 9460. Dial 2246. 

Of 
, . . 

course, you re going to 
the J wnlor Prom! 

It's the last of the formals and who carl resist the temptation of dancing 

to Freddie Martin? Clean up, spruce up, and be on your way. 

If you have problems - and who doesn't - these merchants will help 

you - for the Prom and always. 

For Romancing and 

Be the Smartest Girl 
at the 

Junior Prom 
Have your hair done at 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Dial 2913 

Your car 

Dancing 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 60c 
Have a new permanent for the 
Prom. We are having a two 
weeks' special 0 n machine 
permanents. 

Campus Beauty Shop 
24 Y.. S. Clintnn Dia I 2564 

FOR THE DANCE! 
A new machineless wave. 
A high quality permanent that 
will last for only .............. $!l.OO 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c 

Dial 5665 
Jefferson Beauty Shop 

Look your best for the biggest 
party at the year. 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75c 
Dial 4940 

Mary E.llen Beauty SalOl 
102 Y.. S. Dubuque 

must be A • tip top shape 
StiU, he was anti-publicity be

fore that. 
RJght after his return from his Davis Conoeo Service ~----~------~#~--~ 

COME TO THE PARTY If you want to go to the 

Junior Prom in a shiny 

buggy have it serviced at 

Steven's D-X Service 
760 Molor Oil 

initial translatlantic flieht, before Oil plate your engine today. 
his marriage, he dlltn't like news- No-one can perform this opera
paPermen or photographers. Jour- tlon but your mileage merchant 
na1ists aiways :found hirn crabby. Operator Stan Davis 

Dad Was Dlfferent Washing and Lubrication 
It was queer, too. His lather, the 105 E. Burlineton Dial 5395 

.late£ongressman Char1es A. Lind-
'\k'rgn Sr 'J :recoirtlzed the utility Oif 
th~ li\Ileligl'lt .. Fte was a somewhat T 
radical legislator, who saw the ad- , 0 
vantages of his kind of publicity, 
and made the most ,of it. Today's 
Charley seems to hate it-and did 

Keep 
.... 

in one of our used 

cars 

a1) Chevrolet Ihrig Standard Service 

60iri~---
before his son's kidnaping, whicH 
was enough to have blighted any 
man's life. 

Be all that as it may-LindJ( 
could be a perfectly wonderful 
advertiser fol'o American aviation 

before after and • 
between In 

(civil and military) if he'd lend 
himself to it. 

fndeed, he's a wonderful adver
tisement anyway. 

BlIt he could beat It a thousand 
miXes if he'd take the aggre~jve. 

lie won't talk though. 

Stop 'at 

Donnelly's 
to refreSh yourself 

119 S. Dubuque Street 

. 
At 

Intermission 

, 

D L After - the Prom 

GRILL 

I " 

, 

0-X Ci;ls and Firestone Tires 

Clinton and Burlington 

lowana Cafe 
Announcing the 

PRINCESS NO. Z 
opening at 118 E. Washington 

on May 2 
If he would, he'd have a good 

bit of world influence as a weight 
between peace and war. 

Taxp~yer Negt~cts .. 
How I are Y0ur clothes and 'stuff? 

To Send His Naine 
boSTON (AP»-Som~where, 

someone who has foreoltl!h all 
about income taxes until next 
year Is in for a shock. 

Thomas B. Hassett, Ac:t1nj COl
lector of Internlll Revenue, re
por&4td be had reQ!ivecl JiG in 
crisp new ,10 bIDs. With the ' 
m~nel , wa~ ~ slip of paper bear
i nil tfle word : 

101I'Or lmpilQ ' "BUt ~G 
WII$ .no nllrne-and SO the person 
who thinks he's paid up is still 
not checked off on the books. 

For that certain 
look! 

Clothes cleaned & pressed 
by 

Ball's tJnique Cleaners 
Dial 3663 

Flowers for Madame! 

She'll like a corsage 

from 

Ruppert's Flower Shop 

tilE JUNIOR PROM 
Tonight at 9 

PrBlenting THE 1939 HAWKEYE BEAUTIES 

Have you forgotten anythinlT 
Call 

Indian Dime Delivery 
for Quick service 

Dial 3337 
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'Motori~ed? Fish Hook for labor saving devices they may 
VERSAII.JLES, Mo. (AP)-"Ea- instllH. The. tax wOlild be IIi the 

si~t catch I ever made," said G. rate of not less than 25 nor more 
f'. Boyd ot Kansas City of the than 50 per cent of the cost of 
• 1-2 pound small mouth bass the labol' saved. The money would 
he captured j n Lake of the be lISed tor old age Pbiolli. 
0zarIts. Cruising in his motor-
boat, the propeller struck the fish 
and stunned it. It floated to the 
surface and Boyd picked it up. 

)lroposes A Tax On 
Labor-Saving Devices 

Their Own Show 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)
.. Bepresentative Michael J. Smith of 

st. Louis proposed to the state leg
islature that empl~yers be taxed 

FREDERICTON, N. B. (AP)
Fifty girl students in a New 
Brunswick commUllity leadership 
training course took part In the 
first feminine tashion show , of 
its kind in Canada. They 
modeUed woolen coats, suits, and 
dresses · of their own design, made 
from cloth they had spun and 
dyed. 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. &ott 

4~ . .; -
fl RS1' SRI D4E. AcR.oSS -rill. "'I U I U I PPI IUlfu.. 

IS III I1'AscA 5"1' ... -(£ PARK, MIH"~,,-..m~ 1."S1"'_lb4E. IS 
... 1 ME.W ORLeANS - ..(~E BRIDGES AJl~ 2.500 10111.ES foJIIAAo( 

OWI...S .... lI.t
l\1~"1 !>\lI.t>s 
{~\I\. e\\It.f. fOOt> 
\~ ~1C.f. , wit 1,1\ .... Q,E. 

l\OC(IIR.HA1... It, ..(1\",\1>.. 

~).BI{S 

Mos1" ..('IlU.s AAD 
S IIRUBS "OIlM ~)jD 

Bul>S 0" llI£1lt -(WIGS I<f 
-(IILCL.oSE of SUMM1!.R., 
fllOM wtllc.t\ -(tiE \l1!W 

1"W14 GROWS 1M 51'",,11'4 
- ..(1I1\. $IDL &UDS MAy 

-(URH. 1/(.(0 f'l.OW!.R.S 1011. 
l.EAV£S ,OIL SRAMct\\I(4 -('WltiS 

SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

sis is so dumb she believes mushrooms look like 
umbrellas because they grow in damp plaCes. 

Daily Cross Word Pus2ile 
I ~ ':I. ~ ~ 5 6 1 8 q 

~ 

10 ~ ~ II 
" 

-.: Y,: 
12 ~ I~ ,'. - " 
1"1 % I!::> 16 0 ' n 

18 ~ 
Iq 

~ 20 
, 

0 ~ 21 ~ 2~ 0 ~ 
t 

~ 23 2'-1 Z:> 
, 

36 ~ 31 

33 3Y ~ 
36 ~ I- , 

~ ,/ , 

3e " 

~CROSS 
l - The BishOp 22-Stlver Coin 

of Rome ot Peru 
~Harken 23-TwIce 

10-Jron 25-Devour 
. (Scotch ) 27-To chaOte 

ll-Decllne 30-A land 
gradually measure 

12-Salllng 3I-Nocturnal 
vessels bird 

13--Poker stake 32-Heavenly 
14-chops body 
15-Undertake 33-Caroled 
17-Short for 35-Govem 

Edward 36-0bject of 
1S-An Amerl- worship 

can hUmor- 37-S-shaped 
!at molding 

19-5econdary 3S-Posta at 
2(hCook In fat toot ot 
21-Tttle of re- stairways 

lJl"flt S9-Marrles 

DOWN 
I-Fot'mer title 7-Convert 

oC Turkish Into leather 
officers ' 8-Penetrat~ 

2-tubrlcated 9-Poverty· 
3-Courage stricken 
i-8eaport city 16-Repote 

In Greece 19--Concoct 
6-Sturdy 20- Thlng. that 
t-lnlluence 1100 t 

26 ~ 
~ 

~2 1 

36 

. % 37 

~ 
3q 

23- Reglon 
drained by 
a rivet' 

24- A decree ot 
the Sublime 
Porte 

26-Egyptlan 
singing 
(trill 

28-Summoned 
by a bell· 
boy 

Z7 28 2Cf 

" 

.. 
I ~ • 

,' i 
. 

, 

ali-WOO!Iy 
planta 

31--Coquetu.J\ 
glance 

32-A kind qt 
two·muted 
square· 
rigged 
vessel 

34-At the 
pre.ent 
Urne 

ANwer 10 preyloul punl. 

CopJ,.,ht. 19J9. k"" 't,,,,,,, Srndiull, J •• 

"""~""'''J,t-YOU~t:, MAN/Tl·\I!JI!I! 
WAS A TIME ~EN 'YOU .. ..., .. JIo. .... blfC-,.//./7 

T~L~ A I>RUG STORE BY 'T1-\E 
SMELL OF ARM\CA, 1""0'71-\ 

SALoL.~; PEPPe"M 'NT ANt;) 
INDIAN l-\E~f3 -rEAS - - . 

~------

~~ ~ 

UNca..E JI!P iWIOt;J SPItA)(S 

~ STORY - "I'M VISITING fRIENDS 
RANCH NEAR HERE - TODAY I WENT FOR 

A RIDE-

BEFORE SCO~C~E'D J-\AM.U".~' ANt> 
aU~~I~c::, POP CORN FIL:.LEr> 1'J.\1f.A1IIt 

ANI THE HARPY 
we HAD IN IRONS 

EX,CAPED 

I RAN SMACK INTO THE FOREST FIRE-T~E 
MY HORSE -HE REARED 

I-IM-M - SO yo\.f?-E 'B~C¥', E.~.{? 
",/E:LL -;--1 I-It>..YE YOU CI-lt>..LV-.E:.'D 
ON TI-IE: COM?Lt..INT BOt..?D FOR 
TWO W~E~S m: ME~LS ~ND t>.. 
ROOM ~~NOW,L\STEN,---- .... 

r ~XPE:CT TO COLLECT, 
'BUT r WON'T TA.y..,E t>.. 
'POCKET at=- ?ROMISES ~ ~ 

........... TI-IE TP,\G6E?. IS ON 
,(OU l"OP. # 20, SO () 

:I J:I..'BOU'T IT ~ 

@NUSWi:: 
~.bs AN \DEA. 
~ow J6 
6 E. "T T~ \;; 
#20 IN 

VALUE = 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

r.'LL 'Pt>..'( , MRS. 
'PUl='FL E.. ~UT 
P.IGI-IT NOW 1 

Ct>..N ONL,( 
SE::TTLF. WIT~ 

A P~P.rc- B'ENC~ ~ 

" ~ 
A~-UM""'GIVE TI-IE: BOMBEFI.. 

'TIME,MY LOTUS 'BUD ~ 
l I-\t>.V~ t>.?Rt>.NG£:D A. 

WRESTLING Mt..TCI-I ~OP, 
TI-IE. \"'~D AND I-\E WILL 

PAY '(OU OUT O~ I-\IS 
WINI'1INGS ! 
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Evangelistic Bible Conferences 
To Be Led by Dr. Sutherland 

TODAY 
Wit" 

At The First Christian Church WSUI 
Lectures Each Day 
At 7:45 P.M. Begin 
Sunday, End May 7 

An evangelistic Bible confer

• 
I 

County Clerk Issues I 
Marriage License I 

.----------------------+ 
County Cb'k R. Neilson Miller 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:IS--Los Angeles symphony. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

t:ncc will be conducted by Dr. yesterday issued a marriage lic
Jnmes A. Sutherland of Wheaton cnse to Edgar Marguess Branch, 
{'ollege, Wheaton, Jll., each day 26, and Mary Josephine Emerson, 
at 7:45 p.m. beginning Sunday 24, both of Iowa City. 

9- The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendur and 

weather report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:IS--Yeslcrday's musical fa-

<.nd continuing until May 7 aL 
t!'e First Christian church under 
the auspices of the Christian 
L;.ymen fellowship, _ . 

In addition to his daily con-
1t:rences at the church, Dr. ancl 
Nirs. Sutherland wilt speak and 
rrng on the morning chapel pro
fram over station WSUI at 8 
a.m. Monday through Friday, and 
Dr. Sutherland will speak. at the 
~C"I'vlce clubs and to classes In 
the univcrsity school ot religion. 

Dr. Sutherland is a graduate 
of the Univcrsity or California 
and of the Southern Baptis, 
'1'neological seminary of Louis
ville, Ky. He has had more than 
!!5 years experience as a pastol' 
;md in the field of Bible confer
ence and evangelistic work. 

The Dallas Theological 8em
inary recently aWarded Dr. 
Sutherland the degree of doctor 
of divinity. 

Mrs. Suthedand. who Dssists 
her husband [n the services, was 
!ormerly the SOP'L'ano soloist at 
the Fourth Presbyterian church 
in Chicago and has had a wide 
e,cp ','ience in gospel music. 

Dr. Sutherland is now repre
~'enting Wheaton college In the 
Held. The college Is the largest 
liberal arts college in. Illinois and 
has an enrollment of 1,100 stu
dents this school year. The school 
is nationally known because 01 

its distinctly Christian emphasis. 

Iowa City Girl 
Given Post In 
Social Service 

. The Johnson county board of 
supervisors yesterday appointed 
Marjorie Beckman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, 406 Reno street, as a social 
service worker for Johnson coun
ty. Miss Beckman succeeds Helen 
Lerch, case worker here for the 
last four years. 

Employed as a case worker in 
Ottumwa, Muscatine and Winter
set since 1937, Miss Beckman was 
/fI"aduated in that year from the 
University of Iowa, where she 
studied social administration. She 
'Nas graduated from Iowa City 
high school in 1933, and Stevens 
college in 1935. 

Dayton Death 
Called Suicide 
Iowa City Resident 
Dead at Home Of 
Sister in Oxford 

DI·. George Callahan, county 
coroner, repor·ted yesterday that 
the death of Floyd Dayton, 40, 
8~8 RundeU, yesterday at the 
hcome of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mc
Ginnis, Oxford, was a suicide. 

Dr. Callahan said that Mr. Day
t\ln had been in poor health for 
the last two yea-fS and was prob
ahly despondent. 

Born in West Chesler in 1899, 
Mr. Dayton moved to Washing
ton, Ia., when a sma II child. He 
was educated in the publir; 
~chools at Kalona and has lived 
n Iow\l City since 1916. 

He is survived by his wlCe, 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Daylon ; a dau
ghter, Marceline, Iowa City; a 
sister, Mrs. McGinnis, OxCord, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Dayton, Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangements have 
not been compleled and the body 
is at the Oathout funeral home. 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-L05 Angeles colored chorus. 
11 :1S--Club calendar. 
11 :30-Musical miniatures. 
I I :50-Farm lIashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2- Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Forensic forum. 
3:30-Concerl hall selections. 
4-Vicws and interviews. 
4:15 - Drake university pro-

gram. 
4:30-Second year French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Ajr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30-Wings of song. 
7:45-History in review. 
8-Manhattan concert band. 
8:15-The Parade of Evcnts. 
8:30-Album of anlsts. 
8:45-Dally Iowa.n 01 ~he Air. 

Dancing Will 
Mark Opening 
Woodmen Clubroom 
Remodeled at Cost 
Of Four ThousRnd 

Farm Bureau Officially opening their newly 
remodeled clubrooms at the KosCT 

Chairmen Will building, 119 1-2 E. College 

C d S I street, members of the Modern 
on uct urvey I Woodmen of America lodge in 

I Iowa City will entertain at a 
Emmett C. Gardner, county donce this evening. 

agent, has. announced that chair- Enlargement of clubrooms, ha.ll 
men ot the township farm bu- and ante-room . cost approxl
I'eau home project will conduct ~natelY $4,000, It IS reported. The 
a survey in their communities ,odge room at the new head
to plan (or a program for 1939 quarters measur'es 35 by 60 Ieet 
and 1940. and is flanked by windows on 

The survey is composed oC 11 the north, souLh and w~st. 
questions including: Amon~ the fealu~es 10 the 

1. How many families in your lJewly fmlshed pro)~cts a',e a 
neighborhood keep accounts·! In'lVeable orchestra PIt, a new 

2. What is the average size f1001' added to lhe main lodge 
family? I 'lOm, an insulated ceiling, a re-

3. How many homes have run- lJuill kitchen, renovated rest 
1Iing water? rO?ms, and a ne~ modern glass 
. 4. How many qUllrls of frults b,lck entrance WIll be built on 
and vegetables do families in the gl'Ound !loor. 
your neighborhood can? I 

5. How many families in your . M hI S hi h h 
lIt:ighborhood have gardens? i a all c a aug 

Leonard E. Olson I 6. Screens in good condition? Made Administrator 
Ch . - . H ' .:)0 "()f --'- . 7._A_ power washing machine? 0 ' oseu eau 8. For which item in family I Mother 8 Estate 

Chemistry Group hving do you spend the most 
money? Mairlnn C. Schlabaugh, Kalona, 

Leonard E. OISOl1, G oC Supe
rior. Wis., was elected president 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon, national 
honorary chemical fraternity, [or 
the coming year at 8 meetin, last 
night in lhe clubroom at the 
chemistry building. 

Glenn Alliger, G of PUllman, 
Wash ., was elected vlc:e-plrellldEmt: 
Hal'land Wetzstein, G ot Iowa 
City, secrewry; Melvin Oldfather. 
E4 of Iowa City, treasurer, and 
Alfred Farnham, G of Traer, 
alumni secretary. 

9. Do your neighbors pay at- was appointed administrator of 
tention lo labels in buying lhe estate of his mother, Mrs. 
<'Iothing and home fW'nishings? B,1I'bu',a Sch labaugh, yesterday 

10. Have there been any fh'es by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
In your community in Lbe pust The adrninisll'atOl"s bond was 
yen!,'1 het at $2,000. Mrs. Schlabaugh 

11. If so, whal was the cause? I died in Kalona MaTch 25. 

JITTERBUG Contest I 
On Our Stage I 
-TONlTE-

Ueorle a.nd GeorleUe 
Mickey Norma .. 
MorrlsolJ Gold 
Goldie Kennelb 
Kinney Berkey - 118 Dn Dorothy De Wayne ~ • ____ Ball JWltlce 

. 4 NOW 4 I [I} ~ I : 1 21c 5~O 
A MJlllon Donar ProdDeUoD 

AU in Gorgeous 

Technicolor! 
Everyone-Everywhere 

DEANNA' 
DURBIN 

Calls It Her ~tI .'-1) ABOUT MUSIC 
One or tbe Orealel' S&orles 

Ever WrlUeD ••• Naw On. of &1M 

a' All TlpIeI 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 
Ear) Hanington and the Avalon Orchestra 

No Danee Satlll'da, Nlrhl - Private Part, 

Varllty Danee 
AdmlMion 40e Danclnr 9 to 12 

.. 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Hospital Elltployes Meet 2 COlnmittees Petitions Ask 
PAGE E.t9Hf ,I .... 

Bids for Wrecking 
Scbool Buildings To 

Be Opened Today 

George and William Holland. 
Speakel's at the event were Judge 
James P. Gaffney. Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Pro!. Jacob Van der Zee, 
Robert E. Neff, hospital adminis
Lrator, A. A. Couch ot the Iowa 
American Federation of Labor, 
and Elmer Giblin, state president 
oC the American Federation of 
which the SUI hospital group is 

Appointed For 0 light · 
July Centennial ay -sa;mg 

Committee wel'e appointed For Iowa CIty 
yesterday [or two divisions of 
the Iowa City centennial cele
bration July 2. 3 and 4. 

Mrs. E. T. Hubba-rd, chairman 
of the committee for the centen
Jllal pageant, announced the fol
lowing members oC the executive 
committee: Mrs. O. B. Llmoseth, 
Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Prof. E. C. 
Mlibie, Mrs. T. C. Caywood, Prof. 

I W. J . Petersen, Mrs. Louis Pel
zet. Mrs. A. C. Martin, and Mrs. 
William Gower. The pageant will 
be presented July 3. 

Vernon R. Stutzman, chairman 
oC the centennial ball committee, 
unnounced William Bachmann 
and John Johns will be members 
oi his executive committee. The 
centennial ball will climax the 
three-day celebration on the 
night of July 4. 

University Authorities 
Pledge Cooperation 
If Council Approves 

Daylight saving time in Iowa 
Clty was asked by Iowa Citians 
in petitions to Mayor Henry F. 
Willenbrock ond members of the 
city counci l. 

The city council will consider 
the matter at the meeting on 
May 5. The daylight saving time 
would continue through the 
summer and end on September 
:;4 and it adpoted will go Into 
effect at once. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
said that he has no objectioru. Mail Schedules to the proposal and that the uni

Members of the Iowa City 
school boai'd will open bids lor 
I'8zlng the administration · ancl 
junior high school buiJdini 01 
city high at a meeting at 1:30 
Ihis arternoon. 

Several requests for specillca. 
tions came this week to r. A. 
Opstad, supel'intcndenL The de
l'ision on the bids will be made 
loday. 

The razing will begin June 18 
and end August 1. 

A new section of Mammoth 
Cave, in Kentucky, has been ex
plored and it is spectacular, ac
cording to United States park ex. 
perts. 

' c -

SOON! 

Meeting at You de's Inn for a din
ner and dance celebrating the sec
ond anniversary of their existence, 
last . night, were more than 150 
SUI hospital employes, members 
of the American Federation oC 
Federal, State. County and Muni
cipal Employes. Officers of the 
group (from lett to right) are, in 
the back row, Ed Paul, Jean Gil
son, Jame~ Callahan and J. Kuncl, 
president. Front row, Mrs. Violet a member. 

Change Tues. 
versity will cooperate if the city 
r-dopts the plan. 

The summer school will coop
erate if the plan is adopted. 
Dean Paul C. Packer of the col .. 

"U . . T nlon 
Rotarian Fete Dean Rutledge 

• • • • • 
Jurj 'l Freed of 'Vagabondage' Afler 

Members tage Mock Trial 

Two changes in airmail sched- lege of education, said. 
Illes to be effective Tuesday 
were announced yesterday by The petition reads: I 
Walter J. Barrow, postmaster. "The undersigned citizens of P ef· " I ·R 

aCI Ie 
Iowa City, Iowa, hej'eby petition Trip 8, eastbound, will leave 

h t ffi t 6 17 d the honorable mayor and city 
; e pos o . ce a : p.m. an '1 t t d' 
'h I ' 11 I th f' Id t counCl 0 enac an or mance 1-_________________________ ;;';7 pane WI eave e Ie a f.roviding lor daylight saving 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge Jr., 01 club, and the dean gave a brief . T iP.ml·1 tb d ' 11 1 I time in IOwa City, Iowa, and 

I r p ,wes oun , WI eave f th th t 'd d 1i ht t' the college of law was tried and talk. tL t rl' t 830 ·th ur er a . sal ay g Imt: ·,e p05 0 Ice a : p.m. WI . f '1 30 939 
GUf'sts included Attorneys A h I I ' g th f' Id t be put mto ef ect Apn , I , 

. t e pane eavm e Ie a !It 12 o'clock rilJdnieht by ad-
dge" when members oC the Iowa O. Lell and William R. Hart, &:57 p.m. vancing the oUiclal time one' 
City Rolary club hcld a mock F·.·ed KrascheJ, senior Iuw stu- f hour ahead ot central standa-rd 
trial in his honor at its noon d' nl, W. L. Huiskamp, law stu- 'BaUle 0 The Sexes' time. and that said time continue 

cleared of charges oC "vagabond-

will play 

the 

!ll(;eU ng In Lhe J efIerson hole 1 dE'nl, T. JOI·dan. Chicago, and To Be Maw' Topic until September 24, 1939, when 
Ken Cline. cen tral standard lime will again 

yesterday noon. or Group Program be used." 

The 1::ial wns Ihe club's waYIAd M M f d ====================:::::;:: of snylng good-bye La Dean Rul- a . or or ~cmbers of the Lin~oln town-j .. _________________________ .. 
ledge who wilt leave soon for 1 I shIp farm bureau Will hold a 
Washington, D. C., to take the Char (Yes Crue ty meeting in the Lennabaugh ~ SPEIDELS 11 
pos ition oC nn associate justice • n' '11 ~choolhouse at 8 p.m. Friday with ~ ;;JI 
!l[ the United States court of In DIvorce 1 a "Battle of the Sexes." a ques-
appeals of the Dlsrict of Col- tion box program, as the featur-
umbia. - -- eu entertainment. 

Mrs. Ada M. Morford yesterday After the business meeting 
Presiding as judge was Attor- 1'1 d tit· f d ' ce ~ I e a pc IOn or Ivor Lrom games and contests will be held. ney R. G. Pophan, former district CI I E M r d r th Sep lar es . a. or or e - Ench family is asked to I1ring court judge, while Attornej' t b ter f th Jobnson 

"m er moe lLble service and a pie for reo William R. Ha-ct and A. O. Lei! t d' tit t " coun y 15 I' C COUl·. freshments. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TRUMP - DART - F A NCI F,s 

All Sleeve Lengths 
were prosecutors and Attorneys In her petition filed yestel'da,Y ============= 
Dan C. Dutchel' and Henry Negus by Altorney Ingalls Swisher, I $2 - $2.25 
were the de£ending attorneys. Mrs. MC':fol'd charges her hus. ~~~~~~~~~~~~§!~§ 

Jurors included Huber O. h;;nd with cruel and inhuman 129 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 
CroIl, Frank E. Horack, M. R. trcatment. Iowa City ha been se- '-_____________________ ...... 
Peterson, Hal Stewart, Harold L. The couple was mm'ried Jon. 
Ha'lds and Fred Boerne'!'. Bailiff 10. 1938, in Bethany, Mo., and lee led a one of 10 na-
w:-,s LeRoy S. Mercer and court :-,cparated April 1. tiona] preshowillg try ~ 
reporter was Edwin B. Green. 
1"l.an Rutledg~, Henry L. Fisk One hundr'ed thousand acres ol out spot I This opening 
and Cad Cone were witncsses. land arc sought Cor the. Cirst Unlt- .s even before the Astor 

President Jack J . Swaner pre- cd States seashore natIonal parIC/" . 
sented a gift to Dean Rulledgc, It is being creaLed o~ the Outer Theatre, New York, 
who is a past president of the Banks of North Carolina. 1 "Th M'k d " Wlere e 1 a 0 

=======:-----------\wiIJ sLarl May 10th fol-

Wl~lfJtl NOW' ENDS lowing present run of 
.!J-l.1ni.u • MONDAY. "Pygmalion" in that I 

Lheatre. TilEY DON'T COME ANY BETTER! 
TIlEY DON T COME ANY BIGGER! 

• All in Nature's Own Colors! 

OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND • ANN SHERIDAN 
'II'UC\ UIO' • ' ........ c.NUCJM • AI.AH MALI • JCMrf UUl • HU .... llA.VUJ • YI(TOt IOn' ....... OAoM UIofQIOAH 

ADDED-VINCENT LOPEZ AND BAND - LATE NEWS-

STARTS 
_SATURDAY 

"The rCE FOLLIES of 1939" 

"MARIE ANTOINETIE" 
"TOM SAWYER, DETECTIVE" 

TOMORROW! 

wID 
LEW.S STOlE 
IICIEYIIIIIY CECILIA,... 

FAY IIOLDU 

CO-fiT 

New Screen 
Magnificence! 
··SMI'."'.", .. J" 

WALTU WIJICHnL- N.l' •• ...., 
f, wm ",1"/' ....... fI ... I. ,., ~I. 
I.INS'"" " 

DANTON WAI.IIU - N.Y.N ••• 
"TA. ,.,"' ,.,., ,. T,tA ..... '., ..... 

1'$ •• ., "'.11,' I Ie 

""OTHY IULIALLlN- N.Y.J_.1 

I'OOo8AII "" .... Sl .... ..... .... 
J •• I .... ~C ... 

.::::01 .. ...:: __ r 

U"'-I ...... ,.. .......... 

GILBERT & 
SULLIVAN'S 

".mo, 
KENNY BAKEl 
JI .... U ..... .... .,..., ............ ~ 
.'ony CAm ClOIII 

ON 0 c..,., H.~I 

STARTING 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 3 

'. 

What is your I.Q. on Style? 
(For Men Only) 

White hAndkerchiefs .hould 
alWAYS be worn with while 
shirls. 

___ YES ___ .1'0 

AfllUltr: Although white hand
kerchiefs are perfect with 
white shirts, there's & stea.d ily 
increasing trend tl1Ward col
ored handleerchiefs that har
monize or contrlL'lt witb your 
tie. Arrow handkerchiefs, 26c 
up. Arrow ties, t1.l1O & :U.1I0. 

Shirt .JeeYe8 should fall be
low the cull' of your 8uit co.t. 

___ YES •. _. NO 

A1I'UJlr: Yes, (rom one-quar· 
te, to tbme-qu«rters of an 
inch of 1Y0ur shirt cull: should 
.how beneath your coot 
sleeve. And the best shirt 10 
'how I, an Anow. 82.00 up. 

<1l000i1, Po...... . Co" 10 ... '1'Hr. If. Y. 

Q. How close to ground 
should trousers hang? 
A. Pegged trouaers 'hould 
hang .I11St low enough to 
touch your instep at the bot
lorn laces. Slrafglll-cut 
I rousers shoilid touch between 
the bottom bet' And the bAck 
of the toe cap, and should 
have one slight "break" above 
tbe Instep. 

Q. 11 there such an ..nlmtl 
as a comrorla.ble pair of 
ahorts? 
A. There Is ... ud they'l'II 
Arro", .horts. Arrows baven't 
the center seam you lind In 10 

mAny shorls - the seam tltat 
maires shorts chafe And rids 
up. Arrow . hort., 66c up. 
V ndershlrts, lIOc: up. 

A Complete Stock or 

Arrow Shirts 

Arrow Shorts 

Arrow Ties 

Arrow Handkerchiefl!l 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. Clinton 

\ 




